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At tîentuei.ut griveli ett Queltec last week
Canada.M
Progress to tîe, iîîenibers tif t lueJ aîîker's Associationi

cf Canada, M r. George Htague, replied te
t'le toast - On, Material iesources.îi "lis speechi lias Iseen
weell described as grand, and] we liope tîlit itlibas beetu as
%Wide]Y uteail as it dýeserved te be. Aniîon- otier things lie
Peinted eut tîtat wvlilst the increase of "Population in the

Ilnited States lias been twenity fold, in Caniada it lias beeîî
twventVyfivC_ fold, and tliat tAie developnîeîit cf thîis ceurîtry
canne't lie ieasured w'itl auîy sort cf accuracy by the extent
of itS inileage Ir tlue growth cf its populatien ; that the dec
'Velopîflent in' the sIape cf savings and of iîicreased businîess

*r'ng the last forty years lias been simiply plienoîîieîîal, aîîd
la r*atio enorinousîy in excess of tAie increase cf population;

tluit We hav~e nîalle te very mot of sucli resources as Provi-'
dence has placed witlîiu oui reacu: and tlîat wve have ex ery
reas0 0,I in spite cf aIl drawbacks, to lie iost hiopeful aboeut

thefture iif eur countrty.

Th~ atudan To-day xve presenit iii colours anotlier design
Piag, fer the Canadian National Flag. It lias

been suggested by Mr'. H. Spencer Howell
andi is celi nerided by thle Caiadian Cluli cf Hamîilton. The

ýsfoVei-piiited star on tlîe red fly cf the Unîionî Jack,
sÎugge-4tel b)y Dr. Sandford Fleniing", lias met with censideralîle
faveur; but we fiîîd tlîa anything in the way cf a star is

81W 0 clesely asscciated witlî tlîe neiglibouring republic that
noC 'nal feeling lias, been.f arusied in Canadta agiîst lihvin- it
'een U'len atixed te tlîe graînd clii Uniion J ack. Orle

'ould tlinik tiat suchi a conibination -would coinpletely
nuli'fY any republicaîi significance whvlîi is supposed te be
attClied tc tlîe star. Butînany tlîeuglît otherwise, andc tlie

't r cf Tii EW EFI received iîiaîîy threatening letters on the
8tibject dj cnandinor the witlidrawal of tlîe stalr. Lt seerned

toehLad "een forgotten that the design xvas îlot curs and that
tion he OX pressed neo opinion on the sulîJect. We men-
it th'etraeii letters as a matter cf genieral inteî-est.

RdhewS wat a strcng national feeling the re is in Canada,
D'a IWintense is the dislike for anything whicbi seenis te'

1'n'eeSt republicanism. Dr. S,,iandford Flemning would be the
lanan, as THE WEEO wculd Le the last journal, lever te

adv0cate an emblem suggestive cf anlything but leyalty te
aflada and te the British Empire.

Canlada adte In another coluinn we discuss ai. length
"1ultGed E3.,. Colonel Denison's able article in the West,

1~i. inster BReviexv on "1Canada and Her
nîatiOris te the Empire." The article is a mest valuable

contribution to the gî'eat sublect with which it deals, refut-
ing as it does flot on'y the iinisrepresentations relating to the
presenit but levelling to the grcund the whole fabric of fic-
tion anit mnytlî 0o which the people of Great Britain hiave
hitlierto founided their opinions on matters connected wjth
the itelitiorislip betweeni Canada and the United States.
We coin nend the article to the earnest attention of Mr. C.
A. Daria, of the New York Sun, wlio is said te l)e the trea-
surel' of the Continental Union Association, and whose
paper is the foreînost adv'ocate of annexation of the, toiini-
ionl to the IRepublic. It wvill lea1 inii to understand and
appreciate the difliculties if îîot the hopelessness of attainingi
the Pnds of tue Association. Colonel Denison's article inay
be accepted as a truthful reflection of the sentiments, and

opinions of Canadians throughout the length and breadtlî of
the ])oininion. Under HO condition that it is possible to,
imag-ine will Canada ever consent to political union with the
t7nited States. If sucli a notion were ever seriously enter-
tlhined, which we very inuch tloulit, th(t day lias long since

ps<laway. As Colonel I eniscîî riglitly says, thie tradi-
tions of our people, tlîeir natioial spirit, thiiej respect for the,
dead thtot hiave gene before, evervthiriïg that would appeal to
honour or sentiment, forbirl suchi an idea. On nmoral grounids,
on inateutial grounids, itverything is ag it.

Next t(î No. 1 Maltnitoba liiril wlîeat, Cana-
Canadian dian clieese is, probably, the one Canadian
Cheüe.

agricultural prodluctionî wvliclibas a lîiglier
retiutati(în iii Great Brîtauî fliau tlîat of aiiy i>tler counitrv,.
The D)omnhion could hardly, tlierefou'e, be, wounO(ld iii at moreu

vtital spot tlîan that strucki iht by tlîe recent stateinent of thec
INortlî Britishî Agriculturist tlîat at consi(lerable proportion
of the se called full-inilk clîcese received froin Canada i.s
really nmade from separated milk fattenied withi oleornarga-
rine. rt is te be hioped tlîat the unaibiguous aîîd emiphatic
denial wlîich wvas sent witli coininendable proînptiness by the
Acting, MNinister of Agricultu*e will have tîte efl'ect of kiilling
(lte vter injurieus slandei i its craille. We suspecte(] at
oncee that thie Agriculturist liad confourided Canada witli
thîe [Ilîiitetl Saus the average Fnielisli editor it seeins lsîng
i1uite uniable te separate andl îist iîguislî tlîe one froni the
otier - tery nsuch te Canada's, loss. Se Wt( wven Piot sou-
putised te read in the cable inessages of We(nesîlay tliat '' tlue
editor, of Tlue -Northi British .Agriculturi.tt aulîuits and re'g r ets
the grave error mnade i using the word Clhnadian insteail of
Arnerican, and promnises an (tditorial explanation, and the
publication of evidence slîowing the purity of the Canadian
prodluct." Once again Canada has to suifer on accounlt of
Yankee rascally schieies and dedges te miake nioenev by ille-
gitimnate iînethods. We (Il e ot know wvhich is the more

exasperating, te be confounded with the Americans or te
suifer frein their numereus fake concernis and enterprises.
Whilst we admire the readiness with wvhich the Agricul-
turist acknowledged its egregieus blunder we must say that

te make such charges as it did without first assuring itself of
the accuracy of its information displays a recklessness and
want of consideraticil which is vers' greatly te be deplored.

No. 48'.Vol. XI 1.
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Sonie of the Engiish papers are speakiug
The Copyright evely of Sir Chiarles Hl. Tupper's oui-

Questi on. svr
spoken declaration of Canada's right to

govermi eo' ilisgovcrn hierself in the copyright business, as i
aIl other umatteis reserved for lier jurisdiction under the
B. N. A. Act. It inay he that the Minister's language 'Vas

l)luntcr thati the occasion demanded. We are inclincti to
îlîink that, if correeîly reported, it xvas to soine extent want-
ing in the courteous plîraseology in whiclî usage requires
public mnen to refer to delicate questions, wlietheî' of inter-
national or of inter-Imperial concerîi. It inay be said, also,
that lus haste to declare againsi the possibility of conference
bctwccn the delegate of Britislî Authors and tlie Ottawa
Administration iiiay have been and probably was ratier
premature, as it would have l)eii soon enough to decline a
courteous requesi foi' an interview with the î'epresentaiive of
a biigbly respectable body of B3ritish citizens wbien it lied been
asked for. But iii regard to tue firsi inatter we liave littit'
doubt thiat Sir Charles will lie sustaincd, on th(e main point,
by the opinions of tie great înajority of Canadians. The
action of the Home Governuiient in tis business froin the
fim'st bias beexi such as te sugrge.st thai, as tinue passes, ilew
Jiritisli statesmnen inay be in sonîme danger of forgetting the
chiange wvlich the B3. N. A. Act brouglit about iu the rela-
tion of th(e Comfederated colonies to the British ( overnniient.
i is ]iinîed iliat the new Copyrighit Act, -vhich is to be sub-
mitted to tic Otawa (iovernmcnt as a substitute for the
rejcîed one, is to contain an assertion of Canada's riglit to
legisiate iii the matter. Sucb a preamble would seîni te
many to inake the case worse railier ilia.i better, seing that
Canada bias not, iu fact, been perîniîted to exercise that
right, and would not evidcntly be now permnitted to do soi
shîould silc refuse te modify lier original Act to suit the views
of the Britislh anîhors and publisiers, and iliose of the Col-
onial Office as liased upon these.

As we have said, we bave nlo doubi thiat
The Authors h aain oenetwlllse or

Representative, h aainGvrietwl iti or

teously te any mepmeseîtatioîis whîich Mi'.
Hall Caine, or any otiiet accredited representative of tue
l3ritislî Authors, inay bave to miale witi regar'd tii tic pro-
posed Copyright legisiation. At the sine timîîe àt canuiot be
amiss to rernind tiiose autiiors and ilîcir puhlisheî's tbat their
proposai to take counsel with tue only Governmnent whii lias
a riglit to deal with the business cornes a litile laie in the day.
Had these gentlemen liad -the courtesy and grade to mnake
their representations at Ottawa in the firsi instance, thîusrecog-
nmzing Canada's autonorny in tue natter, it nîight have heen
tnueh ensier for the Ministry to give thern a patient hearing.
hi can hardly he denied that the course thcy have pî'eferred,
in going direct to tie British Governînent wiîh thieir pleas
and protesis, thereby showing that thev were either ignorant
of Canada's positi6n in regard to thetl matter, or were deter-
mîined flot to redoginize the constitutional righîs of a colony,
bas not tinade the process of conciliation ant i utuel conces-

sion casier. Whetmer Mr. Caine cornes now iii the sugges-
tion of the Colonial office, or on the sole initiative of the
body he represents, we do not know, but a Canadien eau
scarcely resist a feeling of surprise and chagrin that the
H-orie Govemument did not sec fit to refer couiplaints to

Ottawa in the first instance. That mîght have savcd trouble

and delay, and would certaînly have been a gratifying proof
of full recognition of Canada's constitutional rights in the

premises.

If the reports wbicli have been teiegrtPîe
'The Premier at r i' c betweeuî

Winnipeg. frii Winnipeg, of tue coriferec
frind lutîat Premtier Bowe anti soine of fils political

f rindsin hatclty, may be relied on, the premier is certain-

iy flot wvanting in frankness, wbat ever mlay be bis deficien-

cies iii otiier respects. The' more iih-inrded a11mofg his

auditors seero to have resented strongiy iîisitimation that,

they werc tiîeîe to g5et ail tiîey could out of thie GoVerînîwep-
irrespective of the mrerits of their dlaimis. Wiieiiibssw
ing( andi rather harsh indictiment wvas indigrnantiy repudiated,

the Premnier 'scarcely mientiec the mnatrb ain«g thait if

those before hlim were flot of that kind they must stand out ilu

mnarked contrast to ail otmer constituencies in whichl this Wva

unmnistakab1y the case. The Premier's biuntness 01, tiis, anid

other occasions xvas unnecessary and wviil liardly have

strengtlîened the cause of bis party lu the West. Nevertîe-

less, in niaking it unnîiisýttkablly clear that he xvould coIifflui

inîiself to no rashi promises of mioney expenditure,, foi' t'le
sake of strengthening hiis Governînent, lie set an exaiPleC

wortlîy of ail imitation. t lia,, oftenl seenied to lis thai
nothing could bie inuch mlole out of tast',, or iacking iloi (30111101

courtesy, than the eereswhich is aniost ttlways, shl',

h)y party supporters, whien about to receive a visit froîn alny
minber of a Government, Dominion or Proviliciai, to pelt
îîin with petitions or represeittations in support of so>Ii<

dlaini for the' expenditure of Goverînnient îion('y ini t con-

stiîuemîcy. The Premnier 's lagaewas, wve hope, iluch, tit)

stromîg ii descrbing thepractice as universal,ani >

stanjp flin as a political pessinlist,s< fer at leasr, a, the cbitrae-

ter of constituenicies is concernced. But on the (oill1'
to say the, very leasi, sucn anl attempt to get the c'ar of the

- linîet, and, if p)ossiblie, a prýois.e f rom is chi(f, is tiik
ingu an uniair advantage of flint, and, wbat it st 1 iiO' toe l() e

deprecateti, of those constituencies wilichi lie is unhi'ile to isi

lu person, and which cannot, thierefore, bring local and per

sonl influence to bear lu the saine way. If ail nunîlsters '4t)

assailed would but inake as short work of tlit'irasihns L

Premiier l}owell seeins to have dionc, a l>ad custoinwu
so bediscontinued and a higher toile given t h

adt lesses of travellingr ininisters.

The Wat r-W rks P ending the decisiîve vote of the' People,

Problem, wvlich is to be takeni in a few wecks uPO"l
the question of the constructioni of the tonl-

nie], the Toronto City Council wlll do0 well to gec aiul b
additionai liglit possýible, in order to make assuracedul

sure. Wie ]lave fromt the first niaintained ihat the tuunel .
the most naturel solution of the problent, albeit an expents'i

one. The conditions seem simple enough. The wvateri' 1 tO

be hr.(l in abundance and of excellent quIlity, in Lake

Ontario, a fcw hundred yards beyond the Island, Com1i 10om

sense, afier a survey of the otlier possible schemes, dedlamesi

that thtis is the amplest, the best and the mlosi accessible

source of supply. But in order to bring it un'cotitamnate
and in suficient quantity into our hiomes and faciories d

hydrants, it must lie brought, througb, or over, or uinderý the

polluted bey whichl lies bcîween us and the source of SUPPlY

Wliich shahl it be ? 0f the present inethod, tlhrougîî the

bay, we have hadenough andrnorethan enough. Tl he overbel

conduit niay bepracticable, and possibly bias not been sufbcient'

ly considered, but it sîrikes mnost minds as chiniericl Ilth

inexpert tetne o edsitself as ai once - 0o~nibi gal
the elements of certainty, safety, and permanence. Tue l'
question, a crucial one, it is truc, is that of t'nglneerin39

feasibility. Can the tunnel be coi)structed ai a fairlY

wiîhjn the means of Toronto iý Can uts absolute SafetyfO

leakage be assured ? These are vital questions. A failuire iL
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attenipting( to carry ojut the project woul(l be ruinous and
the citv caninot afi'ord to un risks. No inatter what ouI'

confidence iii the skill and judgmerit of our City Engineer,
prude.nce approx es the proposai that another expert of the

Býoard of Works havixe recoiiîîended the emîploi1yinent of tIri

engixieci of the lîiglîest eîîinience fi ono England, to îîîake ail

the cautionî prp andl commîîendable. But let what i's needed

cate(l men, professional or otherwise, àit s
nOt unlikely that about ais înany wvou1d give it an afiinative
0' a1 negative -answeî. And yet it is evident that if the af-
firmative answer is the truc one, it involves issues of tic-
Inendous' importance. The wonder is that a question of so
g'reat practical as well as theoretical and philo,,oplîica1 ii-
terest lias îîot yet beeni set at rest, or rather tlîat rio serious
and exhaustive inquiry lias been iîîstitutod eitiier by public
8&uthority or by private love of knowledge, witli a view to
8etting it, if possible, at rest. The latest important discus-
s'on Of the pros and tit e took place at the Mledico-Lýegal
Congress xvhielh xas hielt iii Newv York, -week before last.
The .subject w'sintroduced by President Clark Bell, in a

opr oIlHypnotisin iii the Courts of Lawv." Tire .subjcct
il rshoulti b) one of dleep interest to ahl members of the

lgal profession, hocause of its possible hearing upon. legal
decisi0115 of the first importance. The majority of lawyers,
"Il are tolti, do not recognize as existiflg facts. the phenioniena
Of the hypnotic trance. But what if tire hypnotic trance
1e, nevertîîeless 'a inysterious fact, as so iiiany coiiipetent
Wi'tnesscs are ready to attest. If so, the hypnotized persoii
fliay at any tinie e mnalle anr unwitting agent iii the coin-
tn's 5iOn of crime. -Nay, lie inay cxcii le imadle to forget Il]
about the crime whiicli lie lias, unknownl to hiînself', beeîî
cau8ed to commit, wliile under this influence. Iu the course
of the discussion, Di-, William Lee H-owar'd, of Baltinmore,

had Ilav e made the ex-governor of Maryland (rive nie
hn t ote of hand. 1 have als o lipnotized the cashier of a

hank and caused. liiiii to go to the 'vault aîid take out ,0.
Tliere is beyond question anr imnmense amnounit of fraud iii
the hypnotizing business, but tlîis does flot prove that the
thing9 thus counterfeited inay not bave a real existenîce as~ s0
fllanY believe. Grantiîîg its reali ty the possibilities of abuse
and the tenîptation to abuse of so wonderful a power are be-
Yonid calculation; andi there is mnanifest neeti of the inost
8triîigeit reiulation of its use.

T 11E currelît iumiber of the( Westmoinster' Ieview contains
a notable article byv Colonel G. T. Denison on "lCaîî-

ada anId lier relations to the Enipire.' The article is too long
tii reproduce iii full iii TmuE WE1ý. We can only give an

oltline with sucli extracts as our liînited space xviii permit.

Tho' keyniote of Colonel Denison's iasterly paper is the
erronleous idea of Anie rican "lfieridliness," the indifference
of the Erig-lisli people to the interests of their Own Empire'
ori this Continent, and the xvay tire Englisli press is oftenl
U8ed for attacjîs upon, Canada. Froiîî the days of the U'nited

1iflPire Loyalists Canadians have seen their interests con-

ÎtantlY sacrificed by Great Britain in order to Propitiate
A41erican friendship. Colonel Denison shows tlîat xvhiilst
there iS rio doubt at ail thiat Ouir iiîterests liasve heen sacrificeil

there i very great doubt if Amierican f rieîidsliip lias bek-ii xvoi
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for Erîglanti. Hiere is a fine bit about the United Emnpire
Loyalists and the beautiful friendliness of the Yankees:

So tlîey went penniiless to Caniada, xvhile Lord Shelburîte
anti Benjamin Franklin, between themn, arîanged the treaty
of peace. Then, at the outset, Caniada suflereci, and lias suf-
fered eve 8i ince, fî'oin the first rnisuiiderstaîidin g. Franklin
at once began. to play upoii thle weakness of Lord Slielburne.
[le sent a igenits to Londoni andi professeti the greatest of
fiiendliiiess. The U' iited States were to be f riendly foir ever
to Engianti, but, ais a mnark of gooti feeling, Eîiglaîid was to

1ve xvay iii everiytlîing to the Aîinericarîs. Canada tlien ex-
teiided dowvil thle Ohiio anîd up the issipito the Lake of
the Woods. Thiere ivas no doubt on this point, and Englislî
troops lielti the inost imnpor'tant posts. Fr'anklin wvas mixions
to gyet tis inmmense tei'iitoi'y, anil played uponi Lord Shed-
burne'm, desire forIl rectinciliation " and] fr'ee trade w'itlî
g-reat astuteness.

And again:
Tlîus, lit the close of the war. witlî about 270,000 square

miles o>f the best part of Canada given away to theiî' enemies,
witli their fishieries opeîîed to tliose xvlio hiad wronged tlim,
depî'ived of ahl their woildly effects, andl driven froni their
bomes, thiese tr'ue friends of England eiitere(l upon tue ai-
nîost hopeless task of re-establishing J'ritisli powver on. this
continent. Tlîey plungeti into tue xilderness and were lost
to siglit. They had no î'oads, îîo towns, nio villages, nio shops,
no newspapers, no printing presses, no mneans of îecordting
theit' wrongs, save by tradition Thîcir lîistory has been
written by their enemnies, and foir a liundred years Englislh
writers have generally inade it the fashion to ignore these
brethren of theix' race, while thicir energies in writing on
tî'ansatlantic topics hav e been devoted to belauding the
Ainerican liepublic.

Afteî' xnany years of hiarlship to these Loyalists, the
gicat struggle betweeni England and INapoleoin canme on.
England xvas fighting foi- lier life against ahlost the xvhole of
Eur'ope, andi then the first opportunity arrived foir the United
Staj tes to show lier Il f riendiiness. " At oiicq the feeling of
hostility became inanifest. The pretendeti cause of quaî'rel
xvas one the Canadians lhat nothing to, (10 with. The Orders
in Counicil wvere passed by the Eîgisli Goverîimpnt in tire
E'n *glisli inte'e.st alone, and (ou this pretcxt the Uitedi States
declaîcul vaî'.

Iii Uppei' Canada a seait population of 70,000, with
oiîly 1,500 regular tî'oops uit the outset, faceti the attacks of a
couîitry xvith a Populationi of about S,000,000, xvlicli, dur-
ing thle Ival, placellunier' aîmis no( le.,s thiaii 86,000 relgular
ti'oops, and 471,622 inilitia andt voliiteers,, or a total of ovei'

.500. Once more iii an Ei,igii wai' the Loýyahlsts,
and theim' sons lînti to figlît foi' thîree years to upliolti the
Br'iti.shi lag on thîis continenit. Practically alîîost evei'y
alîle bodie(l iîîan in Canada Ivas under arîns. Oui' fieldis
xveie laid xvaste andl many of oui' villages burned ; but
at D)etroit, Quîeenstomi Heights, Stonîey ?5Creek, Lundy's
Lie, Clîrysler's Faii, Cliateauguay, andi othier fieldis,
the Canadian. nilitia and tlîeiî Br'itish coinrades faceti
as hieavy odds anti won ais brilliant victories as
aî'e inscribed in the anîials of oui' race. At the close of the
ivai we xveie victoi'ious. The eneiny (lid no iold on11 1e inîch
of oui' territory, whîile theiî' capital city lîad been captured

Ivan Eng'lish ai'iiy, andi the public buildings ulestroyed, iii
retaliatiomi for the destructioni of thxe public buildinîgs of the
capital of Uppei' Canada.

Aftei' poiniting out liow stupidity andt iiisanîaiagenieiît
on the part of the Colonial Othice bion glît oniI the so citlle(
J-ei)ellion " of 1837, an( l iox the " frieîîdliness "of the Aniei'i-
cans peiiitted Oui' soutiermi bor'der' to lie suiîjected to in-
roatis of fillibusters fî'oîî the -United States foi' nearly txvo
years, Colonel Deiison. takes up the Maine hounidary ques-
tion. and shiows liow tlie gî'eat andi oniy Daniel Webster, thie
Aineî'ican con)iniissioiiei', suppresseti the evideîîce which was,
in lis possession slîowiîîg Canada's untuoubteti riglît to the
disputeti terî'itoî'y, anti deliberately, iii writiiig, expi'esseti to
Lord Aslibuî'ton lus confidence in tire validity of the Uniited
States' claiiî. The Yankee Senate ratifieti the treaty
Iknowing it wvas obtaineti by dishonest nietliodis." Colonel

l)enisoîî theni touches, upoii the Recipi'ocity Tî'eaty anti the
Feniamn raids. We quote:
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In 1854 Lord Elglin effected a î'eciprocity treaty witli
the Ujnited States, by wliicb, in rerurît foi' tue riglît cf fishI-
ing in eur' waters, reciprocal free trade xvas peruiited iii cer'-
tain articles betxveen Canada attd the States. Thris lasted
twelve years, and as scon as our business relations bad be-
conte closely interlîtced, the treaty xvas suniîarily brouglit
to an eîîd. It was net that tire treaty wvas disadvauteous
te tite United States, for the exports to Caniada were greater
titan the impor'ts frein tIre Provinces. Ttr was openly (le-
clareri titat it xwas abrogated it tue hope tCrat commuercial
disaster and financial rmin would dIrive us into annexatiou.
Thiis attenipt failed. Thte loyalty cf the race tirat liad
always stood by tîte Crowvn-a loyalty baptized in blood on
manly a hard-fought field-was itot tc ho atl'ected by sordid
rtotives. The scatteî'ed pr'ovinces caîtte tegether under the
stress et foreiçrn hîostility, anîd Confederation was tlte eut-
corne. The îîext incident it Ani'riuan aggression xvas tbe
Fenian inovement ef 1866. For years proparatiotîs liad been
going coi in tite States-a public cî'gaîtizatioît was effected,
a Presideut and Sonate appoirtcd, and ait Irish Republic,
without a territory, wu.s torrîîally proclainicd. Tire public
oflices of State cf titis so-called Republie was trlled up, a
large nmansion iu New York rcnted, and tue irisît fla 1g lioist-
ed ever it. The Secm'etary cf the Treasury et tire New Rie-
public issued aL lau'ge anieurît of bonîds wlîici were readilv
sold, and Feulait troops were organized, uniforîned, amuied
and epeîîly drilled in tîte texvîs and cities cf the Unitcd
States. In Muy, 1866, these orguiîized bodies nsoved operîly
upoit Canada. The railways furni.slied special tacilities foi'
tteit' tr'anspor't to the bordei'-about :W,000 mtent were alto-
gfettem' throwmî upeou oui' frontici', an(l large nuubem's cr'ossed
ut several peints. Tlîey weî'e pri'ouptly driveit out, and not
matil the moventent bac! fail('d did the United States Gov-
eramnt take any actiont to preserve their neutralitv.

Colonel Denisoît queres Sir John Macdonald'., opinion
(of bis tellow-coutruissioenoms appoiiîted te fix the amouitt of
tire pi'epcstei'ous Il Alabama " claires. As usual, tîte Britisb
î'epresentatives wanted te do just what tire Yankees wislied
--ne inatter at what cost te Cairada. The upshtet of titis
littie affair was tiîat Uncle Saut received - 15,000,000 wlierc-
witiî te puy losses aîuounting te $G,000,000. Il e put the
balance in bis pccket. Lt is there yet. But IlCantada di(d

iet, get lier Fentiant clairres, xvluch vcie teunded upoît tîte
mest tlagrant brenci et inter'national laxv on the part cf the
United States. At the end cf tire terni pî'ovided by the
tî'eaty the United States gave the niecessary notice for the
abrogation ot the fislîery clauses. Othier attempts soît fol-
lowed te eîuburrass us, and te ceerce or ceux us inte dloser
relations witiî the United States. Efl'emts to anitex tite
West Indian Islanmds, oi' te inake treaties witit tlit discriii
itatin'f a"aiust Canada and the~ Motîrer Counîtry, failed."

Fu'them' acts ef Il friendliness " on tîre part oft the United
StaLtes ar'e cited by Colonie! Denison, to wit, tite tamnous
Retaliation message et Cleveland's in 1888, the McKinluy
Bill, and the use et deliberately talsified despatches and
papers lu the Behring Sea niegotiatiens. This was very pî'etty.
By the way, the large suie awarrled te eut' sealers for
dairnages lias net yet beeui paid. Yankee bistom'y repeats
itselt.

The want et knowlerlge et Canadian and Aiiierican
affairs iii Eugland, says Colonel T)enison, i.i easily explainedi

The Euglish people know absolutely notbing about the
masses cf the American people. Those Americans euly viho are
possessed et considerable îneans travel in Europe. These who
bave means are either the descendants et wealtby taîrilies
who have inherited fortunes, or are energetic, iridustrious,
arîd capable men who htave been successtul in business. Tire
greut masses cf the people (le not cross the Atlanttic. 0f
those wbo do cross, those who are triendly te Erîglaund go
there, while the greater portion practically uvoid it, and
travel upon tbe Continent. 0f those visiting England, enly
the best, as a rule, get un introduction inte English seciety ;
and trom these, the cboicest ot the Arnericun botter classes,
the Euglish tormi their opinion et the people ot the United
States. They doe net know that this class is out of sympatity

vith the oIna, of their fellow LIu,(yue , u ie (lepisei
and disliked at bomte for their fî'iendliness to Enaid i
tact, the (listincti ve ternuI A ngloîaniac "lias Iteen gil l

the type. The ordiinary Amrneican dislikes and despises
Anglomaniac about as much as a Russian officiai would dis
like a Nihilist, or a French sltopkeeper an Anarchist. Tiiose
An g toutaiiiacs, who aie really the best people iii the -unit"'
States, no doubt feul fi'iendly to Ertgland, and they fitid it
înuch more pleasant anîd polite, te tell tîmeir Eiigi, ,red
cf the kindly feeling tlîey beat' to Eîtgland, titan to dilate'
upon tire hostility cf the niasses cf thieir fellow coUfltril'YIl
The liritish people slîould uuderstand, howevci',that tis Clas",
lias about as iuuchi influernce upon Aierican politic.s as the
foreign lodgers in the neighibourhoocl cf Leicester' Squar'e
have upcnt the politics or publie opinion of England.

The last eigbt pages cf Coleni,, Denisou's article aie

chiet1v, devoted te ccntrevertiîtg certain statentents inade liy

Mi'.Gold win Sinitb ii the Contreîtporary Revieîv an lsewlier ,
on Cariadian lîisýtoî'y and affairs. Wiitît MIr. GoIldwiflSi

political opinions,, se far as Canada is concernied, we bave Il')
svntpathy wlîatever, and we are glad that a refutitticit
strong and so conclusive as is Colonel [)eniseîï's shcultl have

been pubhisled in a London review. Lt bas aIways licen a

inystery to us why Mr'. Goldwin Snutli shoul(l so Per.sistet-

ly acîvocate the antiexaticît cf Canada te the Unitedi States

wlîen lie kncws that the very naine cf it stinks in the nsrl

cf our people. We will have notre cf it. But evei ILPal't

frein bis annexation itleas, hi4 wliele attitude towards Cania-

da is alnîiost incoieprehiensible. We htave alrea(ly 0o 1 iiitietl

on bis extraot'dinary article on tîte Ottawa Confereilce te

xvhich Colonel iDenrison rignitly (levotes so iluch atteittioli.

But bis attitude xvas net always tlîis. Colonel L>enisOii

remarks tbat lie teck an active part in tIre election cf 187,

i support, cf Sir John Macdonald and tîte Nationtal Policy.

He endorseci and defended the tariff legislation foi' sevei'a'

years. His own words are quoted frein c(litlètetIt iuilibeî's cf

The Bystaînh'r. In 1 S,80 lie said : lTo Illow Canrada to be

made a slaugîtter mnarket was in any case intipOiitîc ai"

wreng, ner shall we tare the worse irt any friture neoIat' i
with the United States, because Justice lias beeît done liy Our

(4oveirinent to our own industries in tîte iiîeaîîtiiine." Agaui

iii the Bystander for January, 1881, lie once mjore defeid5

tîte tarif!': But the tariff as a wbole lias fulflled the
proper purpese et aIl] tariffs. Lt bas raised the reqltisite

amount of revenue. The opposition can assai1 it successtiuîY

enly by sbowing that a revenue suflicient te fil! tire deficit,

could have beecit raised iii a better way-and titis itet One cf

tîteir speakers or organs, s0 far as we have seecu, bas as yet

attempted te de."
ln cencluding bis admirable article, Colonel Deitisoît

says:

Mr. Sutith wislies to deprive Eugland et an inmmense
territory, te cast off 5,000,000 cf bier loyal felewsbjc
who bave stood by the Empire under evet'y diflictllty and

every trial, on tire saine ground that Lord Shelburnle nud

sucb sacrifice in 1783-viz., Ilreconciliation." if Mr.Smt
himself believed tlîis weuld be effective there might lie SOiie

excuse fer Iium, but bis ewn article on "lThe Ilatred o
England " shows that be thoroughly understand; Arnericern
hostility, and yet lie is willing te deprive Eugland et great
moral and material streugtb, et coaliug stations, cf inestifii-
able value, cf fisheries uuparalleled, cf minera1 and r Cul

tural resources almest witbout limit, in order te build up1
strertgthen a nation that, as the New York Sun, the organ cf
his cause, says, Ilwould viexv with undisguised deligt th
ruin cf her bereditary tee." 1 o

In conclusion, permit me, as eue ot that great "as
the Canadian people whose aucestoî's touglht for' al Unite

Empire in 1776, and in the British interests cOn this COrthîle

cnt iii every generation since, te, appeal te the Britis; blic~

te stand fast by the Empire built up by Our fathers-
strive te weld it dloser and dloser together uni te 0
towards the Colonies in tue spirit tbat was voiced on hi
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behalf 1)y our late Pî-eiier at the opeîingii of the O ttawva
Coniference We mneet, flot to consider the prospects of
11paration froni the _?lotlîer Countrv, but to plighit our fait h
anexv to each otiier, andi to pliglit anew to the inotherhuid
that faith thiat bas never yet been brokon ortaise .

ii1 j\ \Xitltsmi thu VaulitIW .

O htthe fir.xt excitemîent ox ci the ie(cent race foi,
lnerica's CII) lias subsided it xviii fot be amnis-i to e-

viewv the subject in its sev-erai phase,,s.
l. Is the type of boat produced a good onie
2. XVhat is the roason for the contiiiued success of the

Amnerican craft iu these contests
4. Te mnagaenment of the( yacht,, both froin a sailing

anai executivon htni)lt

-Lord Dunraven.

is 'l'Iil 'IYl 01" 0F A >A (.0>] ONE .

Ir' dseusin gthe ueOstion oftype, it îïîust be borne in
Midthat the.se yachts are bujît untler certainî mies andi re-

strictions», the inost important of xvhich is, thiat neithier shall
'xeýd 90 feet of xvater linoe length nïeasured witil fuill racing.
ctuise, and ail sails and spar» necessary to sail the race on
board. Starting with this restriction, it is the ajn of each
(signier to produce the largest vossel ou tic given length,

anfd tO this end hoe lias boutnail hi» ingonuity anti skill. The
result is tla Mr, Watson, in producing Valkyrie Ill., bas
b1 î't a boat of about 128 feet in lengctli on deck, with an
extrerne beami of 27 foot, with a draft of sliglitly under M0

feand above al] this lias erected a sail plan of 13,000 odd
»luare feet.

Mm. H-erishoti lias given the 1)efenider a length ou dock
If. about 125 feet, a beain of about 24t feet, with a draft of

feegtl under 19) feet, ani withi a sail area of 12,600 square

Xitbi these dimensions before us we wili contrast tbemi
xv7ith those of the Puritan and (ienesta, tire yachts that coin-
PetecI for' ti cup iii 1885. n cnetn i

The water liue iength of theso C.up cotsnsla only
leen ineî'uased about three feet, wbilst the sail areas have
iiOfreasýet in the neiglibourbood of fromn 8,000 to 1:3,000 square
feet. Tire ability of the new craft to carry this enori-ous
i licreaSe of sail area lias beon obtained l)y increase of lieamn
aild draft. The Puî'itan was M2 foot beamn, with a draft of 8
feet. The Genesta hall a beaixi of 14 feet and dmow 12 foot.
't wlill thus be seen that wlîilst the lengrth on tire water lino

>fthe vessels that competod iii 1885, and those in 189.5, oul1y
v8.ried about three feet, in reality the 1895 vessels are
4imo»t double the size. Iu consequence of this ont-building
sYstein, the cost of construction bias increasod in proportion
to the Othei' elements, but so also ha» their speed, therofore it
riU51t be allowed that the object for whicli rboy were buiît, viz.,
the deveîopment of speed of yachts nlot exceeding 90 foot bias
UnldOubtedly been attained. The designers iii acbioving this
enId have fined dlown the urider water body to such au extont
that the dispiacernont of tbe iiew craft is nlot se great as that
Of the old, and in consoqueuce their interior accommodation

110 nlarger. To botter illustrate îny meaning in thi» re-
FlPect i4 to liken the section of the new craf t to ai champagne

418,and the old to a pear with tbe top of the largo end
fiattened. Ou account of the excessive tiraf t of the new
eraf t- tbey have to be sailed in deep water,and can enter lîut
fc' harbours-an< tlien only by keeping in the ship chair-
Ol.-and owing to their immense sail areas mnust bave a
erew Of 50 to 60 uien. It will, therefore, be seen that they
a.re lnweildy playtbings, expensive to build, oxpensive to
fiiitain, and utterly usoiess for cruising or otiier purposes

8.fter the racing is oc er.

Now as the craft of 1885 could be easily handled witiî
e rew of 20, and xvhere vessels of moderato draft, and hadl

as '1uch or even more interior accommodation, tbey could be
t't'fed into convenient and comparatively iuoxpensix-e cruis-
llIig veSSOls after their usefulness as racers was over. The
logical conclusion i» tbat for ail practical pul'p0505 the type
of Yacht developed in 1895 lias retrograded,and tbat Defend-
er and Valkyrie are îîot desirable vesse1».
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Iîî cealiiig xvitl tiîis point I thiînk it wvell to draxv thîe
at tentioni of ths li>> o i are not x eîsed in yacht l'aciïig t>) the
fact tduit by 11( 10>-ans have the Aîîîeî-îcaîîs proved succe.ssful
lu coîîtests witlî otiier Jiritisli ya>chts thiat hav e beeîî sont
out to tiiis counitry, whiîcl hiave been colnpeting witii the
hiio x ossels i11 openï regattas, -wlire tChe condlitions aî'e
usuatiilly fait, to ahI. As anu inistanlce 1 lioay oite the Eîiglish
Cuts, Clara xvlîîcl caille ont tiîe saie vear as the Geîîesta
d id. Sue pmoved so successfui that she practicaily kiiled the
racing in lier class. Her successes xvoîe not confined to one
seasoîî, but for four or five. A few years later the MNiîerva
xvas senît out, and for nîany seasonis she also defeated al
conriers, anid evemi to day is as good as aîly of liercasîats
To ilinstrate, lîow succossfnl suie xvas 0o1e need orily mention

tbat the late MI'. Llurgess, wvlo thrice desigîied succos»s
fol Aniierica Cup defeuiders, buiît and tlesignrred I4 yachts ahi
witlî a view of loverirn, tho colouîs of th(e MNinerva but with-
out sucess. Aý few so.asons hater tilt Queen MUah was îîîî-

ported, and wvlile xîot lîaving as keen colopetitioli as tire
Clara anti Mimiorva sue lias b)001 as propoi-tionately uce-

f ui. Last year we kîîow thiat tho Vigilant, w-hidi succossfnlly
dofended thîe cup fi-oi Valky-rie IL, whieî takeîî to England,
n -et ropeatoti defeats at thîe iiands of l3ritaninia. Noxv if tire
British can do so svoll iri openi rogattas xvly is it that tbey
are so unsuccessfucl in A niorica Cup contes ts ?,I tlîink tixeme
aire two causes : oe the, peculiar conditions surrouudîng the
Cup ;the otlior that the x isitiîîg yacht lias to cross the
Atlantic. The particular conidition wli is îîost unfair to
tire foroign yacht is tiiat which roquires lier to gix-e ton
mionthis notice of tlîe challenige, ani at tho sanie ti îîx to

lodgoe lier cardinial dimnsionîs xvitli thet Now York Yaclit
Club. Thîis knowlodge, iii tue lîanls of an expert designer,
is very rucli iik o playiuîg ait cards wvitlî a person wlîo ui
sec your baud.

Tire challenger lîaviiîg tIi closs tlîe Atlantic lias, of
nocessity, to lie ,ubGtitiallv constmncted, whii inoans that
lieur îiatomial lias to lie stron;'ger, and, thereforo, hîoavieî- thaîi
a yacht thiat lias iiot to perforîîî a long voyage. The resuit
is tiîat tire bull of tho hoe( yacht is built înucb more iiglitly
and accordigily can have a gî'eater proportion of lier <lis-
placemient iii tAie foraii of ballast. lu otiier words» she is
able to obtain a groater ratio of ballavst to disîîlaceinent
thereby olitaining a nucli loxver centre of graVity, anl in
consequence grenter ability to carry sail on an easior formi
of hînhl.

-T-HE- xi NM MENT Oil TU1E YACT-nS, II0111 I-ROIi> A StI.IANG ANI)

EXECUTIVE SrANiPOINi-.

So far as the work on the helm of eacb yacht is colîceru-
ed there is not inucl advantage on either side. In starting
there is no douht -that tAie Englislb skipper excels, which is
due to the fact that in England ali races start front orre gun,
tbemefore the distance the first boat crosses ahead of the next
is se much to lier credit, and, as this systeni bias been iii
vogue for iîany years the skippers are very expert in exact-
ly judgiîîg the distance ani the tile it xviii take a yacht to
reach a startîng point. lIn Amrerica tAie custom hia» hieen
to tiîne eacb vossel as slie crosses tAie starting hune and to ai-
low the difference of tinie between tie yachts ait tAie finish of
tbe race, so there is no particular advaiîtage in lîein1g first to
start. In consequence tii system lia» not doveioped quick-
nes» iii this particular brancli of racing. Iu tue mianageiment
of the sails, and jndgmient as to the prolable changes of
wind, etc., tue Amîerican skipper showed to the better advan-
tage, particularly in the first day's racing. The VTalkyrie bad
the lead and according to ail precedent iii yacht raciîîg sbouid
bave at once taken up a position to xindward of lier competi-
tom, thîereby preventing Defeïrder f rtîîî taking advantage of
any siant of xind tlîat VTalkyrie could not also particîpate iu.
Iu the use of liglît sails theme appeared to be a lack of enter-
prise on the part of the British. The Amemican boat altemeul
the trini of lier jib topsail, xvhen she foud slie was not hîold-
ing t ho British yacht. Afterwards wheu the Englîsb yacbt
found the American in the load and still gaining, thon would
bave been tbe proper time to tmy experiînents, and as she liati
iîeen carrying up to this tiýi e anexceedinglysinali jib toîp sail it

8
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looked weil wortli whiie for hier to shif t for a larger one. Again,
later in tue race whien the Valkyrie wvas eorisiderabiy in the
rear, and being severeiy wa.-hed by tîte steamners, she appear-
cd to lose heart, as lier head sails remained untrinimed
for inany minutes after the tintie that tlîey siîouid have been.

F'ROM AN EXECUTIVE 5AIPIT

Wlhat I ittean by titis is the nmanagemnent of the yacht
by lier owner. Iii titis respect the Ainerican boats have
aiways hiad an immense advantage. Tltey are owned ani
mnanaged by nmen wlîo have made a success of a b)u.iiîtess life,
and who miîage their vessels as they wouid a business
enterprise, de'voting their wlîole time te the subjeet, living
on board, or on the tenders of theit- vesseis, for months before
the race, and leaviniz ne stone uîtturnied, or sparing ni) ex-
pense to iînfprove and tune up their vessel to tite higlîest
pitch. It tte flefender this is particularly i oticeabie, hier
top-sides hîeing constructed of illuininunt, a inateriai tChat is
reînarkabiy light thougli kno•vn to ho a weak and slîort-lived.
materiai for shipbuildîng purposes, or whien exposed te sait
water or air, but ltaviîîg great advantages on account of its
iigitness. The bottoin of the vessel is built of bronze, a
materiai tîtat is botît liglît, strortg, and particulariy sinootît
taking a poiish like a copper kettle. Ail this shows evidence
of an entire disregard of cost. On the otIte, lîand, the Val-
kyrie is built of wood, and shows roughness to a great degree,
and why site was flot coppered i.,i a question f requently asked.
Had. slie been higltly snioothed and polishied, one could unider-
stand that it would be an advantage to discard tîte copper
oit accounit of the weighit saved, but if tlîey were itot prepar-
ed to itîcet thte expense of thorouglîly flnishing bier bottomn
slie sltouid undoubtedly have been coppered. With these facts
before one, it is naturai te infer titat the Amierican boat is
what we înigbt termi 'l etter owned " thani the British, *.e.,
that hier owners treat the inatter as a bîusiness, and being suc-
cessfui business mnen are more likely to excel than a nobleinan,
who lias flot been educated as a b)usiness ian, te take advan-
tage cf simall things.

'TUE ACTION 0F' TIIîE NEW YOi)IÇ CLUIB. ANI) OF TIAI 0F'

LOIR>DUNtVN

Throughiout tîte wlîole negotiation and eontests for the-
the Anierican cup, Lord Dunraven lias sbown liiniself to be
a 4portsiiian, asking notuin g tChat was not equaliy fair foi
hotu vesseis, and <bing everytliing possible to proîiote a
friendiy triai of the comiparative merits cf the vessels of the
two contries. Oit the other liand, the New York Club have
conceded notiig except wben cornpelied, cr whien influenced
by the weight cf public opinion. As regards keeping the
course clear cf interfering steamers 1 thinik this is entirely
beyond their cotîtrol, ami ii titis respect I tliink tlîey did
everytiig possible. Tîte excursion steainers knowing tîtat
thtere wvas rio law te restriet tîjeir actions oit tue lii"h seas,
and aîtiniated by Ia spirit of comnpetition vie.d witlt each other
to give their patronis tîte best view of tîte race, and disie-
garded all appeais. I[owever, it wouid have been î1uite pos-
sible foi' the New York Club to have conceded Lord Dun-
raven's request, that if either yacht in their opinion was
hampered hy the excursion boats that the race would be
cailed ofF. Again, when the foui took place on the second
day's race the cemnnittee wveît out cf titeir way to place aL
strainied construction on the position cf tue yachts, aid
heid thtat the Valkyrie could have avoided a foui had sie
been further te windward. According te tue rules cf yacht
racing, wieîî yachts are situated as tîtese were, lîaving to
pass a mtark oit a given side, the outside yacht iitîust give the
insîde yacht room to pass cleai-. The iîîside boat is îîot eIlied

upon te deviate one particie from hier course, and is entitied
to such reasonabie roomît as she înay require to mîtake a sea-
inan-like turrt cf the buoy. It is the dnty cf the
outside yacht to know that wlîen tue nmark is ieacited
the helnt cf the inside yacht wili be put down, anîd
the yacht swing, and te tnake aiiowances fer the extra
rcom required. In this particular case it was clear te îne
tCtat the Defender was endeavouring to inake tue Valkyrie
pass as close as possible to the stern cf the îttark boat, and
thus cornpel lier te inake a lonîg sweep te ieeward, and tîtus
aliow the Defender te slip into, and assume the inside and
weather position after the buoy wvas rouîîded. In attetnpt.
îng te do this site got tee close, and, as-is now universaiiy
known, lier starboard topinast shrowd wvas disenigaged from
the cross trees aloft lîy \Talkyrie's boomî.
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Now, in inaking a decision on the evidence before thefi, if
tltey wvere endued. witlt a fair, riot to say chivairous spirit, the
heniefit of any doubt should be given to the visiting yacht. This,
howcee, was ignored, and, hiaving the matter in their oli
hands, the Amerieans promiptiy made awronigf uidecision ifa
uor of tlieir owxî vesse]. What a contrast tItis action is to Chtlt
of the late Sir Rtichard Suttou, the owrter of the (iefesta,
whicli was fouled by the Puritani. Whilst the (J'enes;ta W"I"
on the star-board tack the Puritan ran into lier autti carried
a'vay lie r I)owsprit. This foui wvas of such a, glaringl natul
thathe Newv York Yacht Club were comrpelled to dlecitît
aanst their own vessel, and told Sir Richard Stitton, that
the race woultl be awarded to hiimi, if lie saiied over the
course. Hie promiptly replied :" I did not corne over to WiII
a race tbrougli a foui or the mnisfortune of the other boat.
I wiii wvait and sail the race another day, and after hoth
have hiad time to repair dania ges. "

Lord Dunraven's action after tliis unfortunate situiori
wvas a d.ignified oîîe. Hie wrote a mnanly letter to the Coin-
mnittee, to wliich hie received ni( satisfactory repiy, incOie
quence of which lie put in an appearance at the startiulg liie,
and weilt througlî the forin of miakin'(y a start under short
can vas.

WVlien considering ail the circumstances, it is vdn
tChat hie must feel that between the interference of the ex-ceul
sion steamers and the partisanship of the Coin înittee, hie lias
no protection f rom any source. If hie loses the race througlî
outside interferencee, ho bas no redress. If bis colipetitor
lisregards racing ruiesz anc fouis liî, hie is at the mieicy Of a
prejudiced comimittee. As a sportsman, hie cannot questioni
the decision of the Commiiittee, as this iii England is conl'(l
eî'ed exceedingly bad forin, and his lips have heen sealed Onl
this subject since the unfortunate occurrence. The Ainei-
catis, however, do flot appear to understand this cas's of a
sportsmnan, andi most wrongly attrul)ute lus unwilirgIiessi CI'
sal to fear of defeat.

1))>'iIIsE NVEIN VION L ('NiES5 p o''I A FIENIII.

FFEIANG?

1 think any Britishî subject wlîo liappened to be in New
York last week would pronîptly give it as bis opinionl titat
a very strong ariti-Britisli feeling previiled. This feeling, Of
course, inay ho dormant, only reî1 uiring sucli ani uIlfo"tU"ite
occurience as titis unlîappy yacht race to bring it to tlie Sur'
face. Be tChat as it miay, a country whose every citizeli
takes such an extravigant interest in the event, whici
consiulered a national otie, who feels titat if tlicir rep1'esriîtî-
tive mneets defeat it is a nationial calinity or ever ilmsult- 1

say that where such a feeling exîsts it inust of nlecessity
l)reed an antaPonistic feeling towards thecir comipetitor, anid
the result is that this8 feeling is îîot confined to tItis particu-
lar event, but finds its way even into business and Otîjel
affairs. Every riglit-minded. citizen of eitlier counltry IflList

feel that unless such international contests have the effeet Of
promoting good-wiil and good-feeling between the tWvO
nations, it is a pity that they siîould take place at ail. I
order tîtat tItis effeet should be assured it is esseittialtît
they be conducted in that generous spirit which wvouid iinake
either prefer to concede to an opponient even more than f1iir'
play wouid strictiy deînand, rather thari pr'ofit by anyý adif
tage, inci(lentai or otherwise,whici eveîits inight put iii tîteir
way. Thtis, I understand, to be the true sportsiiinike spirit.

T:-) EADING a report of Very Reverend D)ean Carmnichiteis
-Isermon whicli appeared iii the Montreai O f tAie

5itli August, I atu forced to confess tîtat I do flot sîtare tle
appreliensions aîtd gloomy forbodings tCherein coniveyed,

Having been, for the past tweîîty-five years, an ereît
studenit of the Synthetie Philosophi3 of H{erbert Spe' I an'
disposed to regard tîte discontent consec1uent upon th[e gaeiterlil
dliffusion of education and tîte mental eniightenniefit Of the
masses, as a good andi îeatlîy sign r. It has l)eeli %visely e
that " tlhe discontent of îînortals is the instinct which proVe
the imimortai." Wlien the people become generally educated
they are, it must be admitted, iess amenable to hjubOg%1l
injustice. Beiîig enal)led to see witli a clearer viio the),
are flot so williing to reinain tran 1 uil under tîte coritinUOU
violationi of tîteir naturai rights as they once were.
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They inanifest cliscolîtent, anîd tlîat sanie disconteîît is
theilr riulbt and duty. Tt is the synîiptoîli of suffering pro-
duced bY the operation of -xvrong thî'ouglî a long course of
trie. The individuals coniposing the body politic (Io tlieir
OWn inîtelligent (liaolnoin(f and thex' as clearly perceive the
ileeded reinedy. The con.spieluous feature of tAie miiddle ages
\vas the Ilental stagnation of the people. The Chiurch Wvall
s1-prerne in authority, andi the people werc nmental slaves, ap-
parenitly vithîout ilope and amiio. Xere tîlose ages re-
iarkable, as compared w ith the present age, foi- the s ecurity

to life and property wlîich xvas afforded ? By no nîcans. <)nl
t'le Coiltrary, a relapse to the Condition wv1ncl clîaracterizeil
tle Middlle Ages, would justly be regarded as thîe îîost feai'-
fui calaîîîit3. 'tlat could possible befail bumanity. While
humnan society is still a miere approximation to the ileal an(l
Perfect soCiety, who xvill presuinie to allirin tliat it is flot in-
finiteîy superior to tbe society of a few liundred years ago ?
XVhy is it ? Siniply l)ecause civilization i.s liow more min
iflediately under the direction of exact science. Here, on
ths Continlent, we have not, as yet, risen to the proper con-
Ceptioi cf the religrious freedoîn and dictuni cf science. But

e Iiiay contemnplate aiîd study the position oif -Britain in
the spbere of civilization with profitable ad]Vantag(e. Litain
irSt amnongst the nations cf the carth in aIl that tends to

'flake a nation înaterially and mnorally great by virtue of bier
eing serupulously unter th(e donminion f science. Know-

ledg, or science, is power. Ever since Britairi began to work
vith thie-tool cf knowledge or science she lias made giant

s4tride8, unltil now tîmere is1 lio nation in the world wortlîy to
'OCcupy a second place to bei. In tbe latter haîf of tlie
sevenlteeîîtîî century the Royal Society was oi'gaiize<l. Since
thefl tiOlagu lias ceased to visit Liritaiui. lkfore tliat
tubne Phagues and pestilences were regarded as direct scourges
iiuficted upon the people b)y the- Aliniglitv as a punisbiîe(ýýnt
fer tlleir sin andI wickedniess.

The transac,,,ttionis (f the Boa ociety arc e c le eiûn
'ti'ation tlîat there is aun irievitalîle conumiection betwecn
humla suffering and rnisery and ignorant violation cf the
olbuexieus îatwsý cf nature. In nature God's laws are scrupu-
lOUslý'y exact. Tliey cannot be vioiated with iunpunity. Be-
twýeen violation and puiîislinment there is absolute antI cer-
tain COnnectiorî. Tlîe piiilosophy or reason cf aIl educatienl
'ver'thy cf the natie nmust establish tlîat conviction. That is
the~ ifor.l coruelative cf cducation. Education wbicli tîes
'lot tend te moral elevatioi tif character is a spuricus educa-
tion,

Graduaîîv but eflèctuatlly, science is deuionstrating dta
hiOlesty is tlue best policy." The abolition cf wvaî, one of

t'le greatest cf buînaîi scourges, under Clîurclî domninancy, Is
1 1 WWitlîin ineasurable distance, througli tleic onvilicinig

POWýer cf exact science. Britain on the ocean, antd Germiany
>fl the land, lave attaineil to sucli a degree cf gigaîltie
senltifie effhciency that otlier powers are coîistraînedl to

(Observe hioneurable Conditions, and thereby contrîbute to tlie
oeflerai peace. With Britain and Gerîinany, tiiere is not the
reme"tesýt disposition to abuse power, but a'n inflexible deter-
Miflation to mlaintain the riglit and mete eut justice. Britain
uthe brigbit star cf hope toecivilization by reason of lier
'centifle freedom .in every liue cf human activity.

,,, the sphere cf lier transcendent iniluence there is no
ilidicatien cf mental stagnation. Slie is. ilot an arreste(l
developinent Nve-lded te a creed or a formula cf words. lier
COns"tituticu, is îlot a written and cast-iron instrunment only
Wvortliy cf an obsolete and by-gone age, but a nagnificent
sc'entiflc growth susceptible cf inclinite expansion coiniemi-
surate with tlîe resources cf tbe world. I believe tiiere isý

abunant for a higlier conception cf religioni amîd Cliris.
ianîitY than bias liithe'rto obtainied. In every xvalk and

cflhInlg cf life, in every branch cf humian activity, let the
ulebles't and iig(hest ideal in the direction cf perfection in
,hi% life b'e esteîed Christian. Tiien, we shail have a piacti-

Che Cristinîy and a veritable religion. The best doctor,
tebest ïawyer, the best mierchiant, the best teacher and

preachler and the best meclianie, sîîould only bie regai'ded as
eintIei as they severally inake excellence and perfection
ithei respective spheres their aim and ambition. Sncb is
te dicturn cf science, and for that reason, science is, and

îtUtbe, the handînaid cf true religion.
"b evotion te science," says Spencer, in bis xvork on

licatien Ilis a tacit worsbip, a tacit recognition cf xvortlî
ithe tig'studied, and by imlplicatini their cause.
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lu, is îlot a iîîei'e lipiioiage, hiot a lioniage expi'essed in
actions, liot a inei'e professed respect, but a respect proved
by the sacrifice cf time, thouglit, and labour."

Darwvin, Tyndall, Huxley, and Spencer~ are sufficient cf
thcuiseives to render any nation ami age g reat.

By tlieir persistent and lîoiiest ilevotion to trutlî tlîey
liave succeeded in inaking tlîe grandest anul }ighiest trutli
clear, nauîîely the scientific alliuiity, liarînony, anid uîîity be-
tweeîî the intellect oif God and tAie intellect of maai. Iii
thci r life aîîd cbaracter thîey have literally denîonstrated
tlîat, importanît tirutli to be th(e essential cf tlîeir religioii.
Tflrougli thîeir iiîstruunentality it is a product aîid noble
growth cf the age, more consistent xvith the hionour, dignity,
and character cf Infinite Perfection, than any that bas, as
yet, been ex olved.

lu the nmoral as iii the physical xvorld, action and 'e-
action are equal and in opposite directions. The recent
clectoral contest in i3ritain, proves that the intellect and
nmoral instincts cf the people are a certain îjuality and an
active force, wbicli imiaketh for truth anil righîiteousness,.

TH'îE EPIrIiET A'riEIST.

Tliere xvas a tinie wlîem, if tlîe terni atlieist was applied
to a hIuîiiaîi being, it iîeant social destructioni, if iîot phîysi-
Cal death. Timat timne was wlîemî the Cliui'li xvas as tyîrannical
as slîe xvas suprenie. Ilianît God the tiuîîes ]lave clîaiged foi,
the better, iii the direction cf liglît and freedon.

The terni at/îeïst, uiow, is as liarmnless as it is senseless.
The very con scioîîsniess cf existence, %viichli every think-

ing iman beiîg nîu.st posseis, i'epudiates Il atheist "as a
foolisli and senseless ilea.

Its usie antI application in thîis higlier and nobler age,
saxour cf timat liîigeriîig spirit cf intolei'aice aiîd persecution
vhîicli oîîly iîeeds the power to give full scope to it-; work cf

cruelty anid outrage.
So lonîg as we hiave' wroîig anîd injustice to tntend

agaiîist iii the world, xve shall have discontenit.
The moral results cf education do îlot, and canmot,

bîiîîg mîaiîkiud ijîto hiarniony with such surirounldings such
sour'ces of iniserV as xvron g and injustice. That beiuîg so,
wvhat thîeî does thiat disconteiît inply? It meamîs a just as-
pliration andl elft<it towards a hiihîr anid better condition.

Fýirîst, to kçnuw whiat is truc, anid thien, the only aîîd es-
sential frcedoîii, to dIo whiat is riglît. Thue creed that embod-
ies tîmat prîiciple iii daily life and coiiduct, cannot but be
acceptable to Cod, aîîd is, thierefore, worthy cf universqal
adloption andi practice. Iii tlîat irectioni th(e woirld is grow-
iîîg, and its perfect real izatioli will be ineri the gîcriou s
unionl cf religion anti scienice. Religion andi science îîîust
eventually join biands, as tlîe truiths cf cither tenîd to inîtual
purification. Ri-iîîr.CuîmEci

Toronîto, Sept. :2nd, I 895.

cpariatioi.

So stramge te tlîink tlîis i-nid day sun
Liglîts miot the azure cf tlîiîe eyes,

And viii miot tili îny dlay is dloue
Amd darkiiess o'er yomi his arise

Se strange, ihat xvhie tliis sîiiîier day
stîrs ail îoy becbg u-itli ueliglît,

Tliy faiiitimig pulses elii axviy
lkeieath the duli I4alitu nliglît

Se sti-ange tîmat thon anid 1, xvho love-
And long, hiave loved the selfsaîîîe air,

\\ c<s, waters, hilis, aimîl skies abuo e,
À\ ecîîîîîîoî wveil( ne longer share,

But thon iii a far distanît land
Sojouirnest tili the cear he rum,

Andl xide between or licarts expand
[)iîm xastes of îîîoîîîtain, wave, anîd suîî.

Atid thimo caîmat gaze on doîne anti spire
\Vhere kings anîd popes gazed long ago,

While 1 of the rifde landseapes tire
Whlere rests ne grave historie glow.

Yet, if eue loving thomîght invale
'Thy ieart frein mine, Nvhat signify

Oceans tlîat slirink, and imills thaEt fade,
And eire]ing suill tîjat lîîrry 1hy'

~J~isA. Tc<R

SýerT :oh 189.5.]
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The Fl1tag-Pieti ience 1).y E xpediency.

T YN DALI, tells us that Sir Isaac Newton's conceptions
-Lregarding tbe nature of light were influunced by bis

previeus knowledge. He conceived ligbt itsulf te be caused
by the rapid rotationî on an axis of minute etiierial particles,
eombined witlî anl almost infinitely fast motion cf transla-
tion througli space, like msiniature seins and planets In onu
cf lus lectures on ligbit, Tyndall says cf Newton ; Il lie bad
hieun pondering over thec phienoniena cf gravitation andi hati
malle bimself at borne amid tile operations cf this universal
power. Perhaps bis mmid at this time wvas tcc freshly andi
teo deeply iînbuud with tbese notions te permit cf bis forni-
ing ant unfettered jutignent regarding the nature cf light."
Correct conceptions in one (lepartrnent cf science may be
pushied tee far if carried iiîto another, anti so also a faîniliar-
ity with, aud a bias foir, a certain form, cf explanation inay
lead il) certain cases te error. As tlie emîission thieory cf
liglbt was net able to satisfactorily explain. aIl flic ftîets
<ibserveti, it gave way inî finie te the undtulatory tlîecry.

Tbe tbeory cf Pruference by Antipatliy, while explain-
ing many facts in history, breaks down. wlienl taxeti wiLlî tlie
weiglit of uxplaining aIl tlie reasons why men hlave cbosen to
do eue thîing anti flot aneother, or bave expressed a liking fer
one tbing and a distaste fer another. There must surely bu
seîîîething mocre thani a mere preference by antipatby in tile
tiisplay cf orange by Orangeneîî and greuen bv Roman Cathe
lies. Thece colours are t0 eacb the badge cr eîîbleîn of
thjeir fouets tir lieliefs. The oriigin cf fuis use of orange, by
one ciass cf men, was niof founieti upon antipafby, if was
selecteti becau<u it had been tile ceicur ef tlie leader.' A
Roman Cathelie tiisplaying orange, or au Orangeman buaring
green, xvoulti prebably bu înisunderstood by friends and
focs aliku, and if is the dusire to avoiti sucli misuuduî'stand-
sîîg, andt nof any preference by antipathy, whieh praefieally
fcrces erîeh sitie te use uxelusively ifs own colcur. It migbt,'indeed, be said te bu a preferunce fountied on expediuncy.
Lt eau hiartly be that a Conservative bolds to protection -by
ruason cf aufipathy to fle Liberals. Onu pl)itiicil 1îarty is
pledgeti to tue( onu doctrine, flue ethur is equally comnmitteti
tc fie ofher, andi a inan who wculti wantier between tbic twc
camops in an endeavour to sbow thiat lie was influene(] Iw
pure ruason aloîue mighif bu reparded as a ilesurfer f ront ftue
firsù or f reated as a spy by tlie second.

The advocates cf tlic isaple leaf oii the flag are net
nlecessariiyaniinatud by any feeling cf preference by anfipafiîy
for tile leaf and againstfltic star. The niaple leaf is tie
recognized floral euîbtemn cf the Domninionî. Lt lias beeri fer
yoars associafu(I with the name of Canada, anti if woutti,
tiiereforu, secîn te bu more ini ortier for thcse wlio (10 îot
tiesire the leaf to show why tile cxisting and îvell-kneovn
eniblein sheulti be givuui up at ail. Lt is net simply a prefer-
ecc by autipafhy, it is a tquesfion of wvly displace what xve
aI ieatiy have.

The factftlit Sir Francis Drîake bere sable, a fess wavv
hîetweu f wo pole stars argent, lias no real beariug cn thté
Canadian flag question exepf f0 shocw flint stars were gilant-
etl before republicauisni becaîne an establislieti forîî -of gev-
erriuient. The wavy silver fess on Sir Franeis' shîjelt iîdi-
cafeti bis voyages on the sua, andI tbat metaplicrically lie hiat
put a girdie rouid fice wtrlti, the pole stars coriveying the
i(Iea cf tlie extent cf lus wanderings The stars in fhîis coat,
cf arnus canuot be disassociafeti fî'oîî tlie fess ini interpietiiig
its meaning. Ofhier families bore rud or silver stars coi tlîeîr
escutebeons, but thiat faef cannot alter the widespreati coii
ceptionu thaf stars or a star on the tiag bas sonie conmmotion
with a republican ferai cf governiuient. This conception iiiay
bu rigbft or wreng, it îuay bu well or ili fountiet, it may be
logical or illogical, if must bu cenfrarv to ancient hieraldie
usage, but to some extuzît it 1)0w uxists aud would liave to bu
reekonuti witb. Lt would bu a perfeetly lugitimatu objection
f0 the star buing placuti upen thu Canadian flag;- even sup-
posing tbat if hati been pro ved necessary te give up eur
existiîîg emblern. Tt may more corructly bu stylud a prufer-
ence by'uxpudiency wbich would endeavour te exelude any
thing hiable to a certain amount of misc9nception.

The use, by a barber, of a pole wound round witb broati
bauds of reti and blue, originally deriveti f rom bis then
occupation, is net an example cf preference by autipathy fer
the pole te fbe exclusion of the three goldeni balîs used
by tile pawu broker, nor was the pawn broker's sin-il hrougbt
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into existence by a desire to appropriate anytbing else in the
world except a decorated pole. Thie continued and exclusive
use of botb of these signs,by these two distinct classes, could
more corructly be duscribud as a preference due to expedi-

en Preferencebyantipatliy wjll explaiu many tlîigs, but it is,
hardly fair to suppose that alimost every effort ait a clearb'
deflned, appropriate, and effective differuntiation, either be,
tween nations, coriemunities, or classes is the resuit neces,afl
ly of antipatbv. Sucb distinction is oftun the effect of neces5
sity or custom,' or old association, or arbitrary arrangyeîuîty
or expediency, or înay have grown up 110 one knows h)0"'
The objection to the setting aside in this instance of thle
uxisting national amblem bas flot yut been shown to be a
uecessity, and tlie desire to preservu the inapte leaf in every
way, and to place it upûn the Canadian flag-, is a legitiliiate
expression of loyal sentiment. The proposai to place atný
otiier embtemn on tlie flag would, no doubt, bu objected to by
many, witbout the least feeling of antipatby to anly o)filer
country or ariy other nation. Gno. S.Ho0N5

Ada1  tatiMls Froî3i Silartial.

JHAVE aniong my books a copy of Martial b<)ught i
Rorne for me. Tt is ai edition by a Jesuit Priest

demfl)is ctsceis. 1 sornetimus î'un over tlie epigr,*,aflis andi
they often strike me by tlieir fresbiness and applicabilitY t<>
our owu day. I liave picked out soine of tilent andI tuI'Iie<
thenil into verse. AIl 1 have done is to adapt thein, aiid I
have tried to reproduce the point andiftie spirit of tile origi-
nal. Those now given are al in tile first book. To reprint'
the text of the Latin would take too miueb coon). 1 w~ol'
like to believe that somne of these Engolisbi verses cali b
read by themselves, but to test Oieni tbeysolt leici
itli tlic [Latin.

I. II. Tîs iiî ni

1 have mnxcd in these lines both grave anti gav
Sortie bad, sortie good, there's no othceriwa'

Ar -iLr oî* ,,Sr nie r D o ,îo -The1..0.

liure yeti sec nie, gentie reader, kevil
1 aîîî MNartial, wvidely fanions poet !
[Jjcn wh'loîî, in liis life, yoeur et-ot prarses
Wlrîch othier authers enly get li blazes.

1. 54. B Till-,' Cn nn~(iROWi

Peur littie Mrs. -!shte uecd te know ne0 iii,
Hlilusbauîd lie was strict, but site ivas stricter itili
Sitc wet utewn te the scaside, aind teck ie ail the firi,
Aîid heriied lier fiegers there »y îîjt acting like kt 1)1)1).
IShe's ceruing lcîek huere new at ew lie le, hegin,
Shie îvent there Lady Russell, shîe's returnig Neti (GW'Y'

J.Il. FoenTNi:HE II

Jiui Elhice wants te iiuarry Mary Tewers,
Ile begs-lie îuîrays-lbus atîvays seiiding Ilewers
Is si pretty ?Net a bit Wbi. y liceslbe ask se, efteil
.Shte hias cash, aise a cough, soon shie'i eed a cefini.

1. 1,1. A Bn xývi. Roýi.,,N Llixex
\\ice Arriri gave te l'actes the swerrt
'Suc drew freîuî lier eue fair louast,
'If Yeuk have aîy fih'site salît, Il iii i, 0

Belîiv c ie, tlîis w ay is hesu'

WXliee Poitia hueard tuiat Bruîtus was siajin
Shie leokcd fer a sword er, dagger ie vain
II e slaves thant J)catl is graned NOhei seuglit

Caite niy Falirer's exaiple lias tauti Y
ISlc sci'.ed thc coals fr01)) tiie buring pari,

Hfinder frein ])eath., yc, nawv if e teai
I ,29, 4 .

Till tt, Scrcggs wtas MN 1)
Aut uiîdertaker now is lie,
Bot lie bas malle lic change.
For although thiat seeiîrs straîige
It is ujuitu correct, for
He always wvas anîd is a Fuiicral )irectcr.

I. 16. Tu-D,%v To I)AY!
Otld friend whiose laahte inust stand first with nie,
If old friendship lias anty rights,
Now twice tbirty years have passed ever thcc,
Andi life bas luf t few itelights-
Hasten to seize whiat îîîav he snatched away
"lW/bat has been is minej" is ail cee (lare say.
Labeurs and cotres clrag, a Iuîigtbieiing clîaiîî,
Pleasures fly soon anti leave nis to pain.



Iheni gras,) xith bioth baudl tbe joys yoîi seliri',
If îlot tîey xviii leax e x'ou iueîîting ]le sture
A N(15e mfan sait]il nut, I xviii live I xviii,
No--to-iiiorrow's too late, to-dlay talle thy tii].

1. *24 To Aa'.y DI)îsI-suNT C u aAUTiOR.

Bring out your b)ook- <Iiuf liesitate,
"Picase let lite iu,'ý knocks Faille at the glale

llie public are rcady au au tior to iieip,
Ami liesiles -wrîitiîîg oft ieads to peif-
If you reaill, houestly xvant soute cashl
Up îlot' fear. the etitie's lasit
Tittotgli ages loitg your bîook iilav iast
Witeti you \ ourseif to the toiib isax e passui.

NLýUflîb-ei' :30 in B3ook 1. i. tise faîttous itou e t lu' /,S' 1 il
(I"J o not like tliee, iDr. Feul."

*Chlias ' iost h et ti er- sec poor ( illlia ('ty.
Hitiithîuig ! he kîtowos I bat youi anid I aie by.
Wlieii she", ai(iie lie' a tear aveeps site
Tihat kinti of 5011(1w ieeti no 11syiniitiiý
Gr'ief, true grief, is dleepest atite
It is 011iy a sîtaît avieil pii lieiy slie ii

5.0 M INE Hi'.

'Jlie lajîl ptotiîs ioxvil tutt soaks fh ll îe
lt ritiitts lite of yolî you xvater youî. xvtle,

I. 5Gi. t Miss -

Xoli'te pretly -we ail Ioioxv ît 3ou're al gîrl-you lieet iîlot piolit
Veo'le vel il -t] abolit titat tisete is nou sort of doutîb
Bttlt if yoii siiexe% oitl se osteîîtatiîiusly,
Neitiier tieli, lot' îîretty, itor a lady xviii you bc.

I. 70>.TiiAuittîli' lt\Eî

Paddy hsall eaiied an amictioni sale,
Buit fit lijîtiseif lit al loss for a taie,
lus elieîtt's tu-ut htall hall to go,
Btst Patr'icks elietnts îîîuist îlot be loxv.
"Do yez tiik," says lie, "the gent is hit,"
It's a inistake," says lie, Ildix' il a bit.
The xroi' io i tue liai, but the faiî,

'For liis pigs anti lis praties there couic to hariti.
Fi'il sciliug the place. Now, xviat (Io ye iuid?
It's a ijîare xvay to take of a place to lie nui.''

Mikle says te. Dant, Sture tiiere's sotssctbing hid,
l'Vin goilig boitte Il So arn 1,'" says D)ai.

lise rest foiloxueti after, andi aw'av titey t'ait.
For l>atriek's yarni eatseti soute alarîti,
For1 xvio xvoild bîîy ai t îîliîeky farut

1. :35. 'rii.: E x lhu's Mt

Look here, you xith fliat x'ery lonîg face
Readinsg the8e iles with stîch x-llaul glaýce--
{uîs iiowul otiîeîs, it's ail You eari (lo,

No ie %viii exel' î'îîî ilitîw yîîuî
1 t, E. K%'.

lOl(l ebue -A wheu.-No. 1.

tuî'ned oui' bicycles from tue quiet sliade of tise

"tt"t. aenueirito tise earlv uîorning- suushine of the city
frsO Everýywhere ivas tie silence of suuî'ise. Tise cool,

frs air seemed charged witli o-zone ; it wiut tise strengts,
fltttj Witij o- wiflîout, wiiiciî is iii ail beginnings WeV

rakin long filliîî bretts, and sxvellhug thriils passeti

1 if~ fog s ' tiat we grasped tise liantiles as if we woul
ttefof t ,heels, and oui' kuieejoiuit,( becase likze tire
8x1e fpiston s'ods. It was good to be alix'e.

Wewcre to ride far, lsuudî'cds of msiles. We were to
pas- î titt'otighl cities anîd wiideruessesr spiinlng on asphalt,

dPO)undîngi, ever corduroy, from oui' owîs modern citv of
forout 0 to flie oldest part of Canada, ansd a country almnost
olreign. And in spite of tise nature cf oui, sfeeds we wes'e te
bePastoral. If tise guidance of tise telegrapli pole mu8f be

aeceePted, it, pers,,oltality nîlust be ignored. Tise ceusstry
11efel, abominationi cf brewery clrir'ons and bad febacco
bi'.if -Sfuf roonis, and bedding sinelling like stale soda-

cutwas to be altegetiier avoided. Farm oliuses, tise

etarder isioe the bettes', uslust take two trausiesît
f riers Ii Kingston, in Ottawa, and in -Mentreal we had
iles, and we did net despair cf fiuding long lest uncles everi

te wilds cf Quebec. Se mircir by way cf preface. Thu,
~tfullY de I escape telling of tise vulgarized isigixays flOai'
teCity.c
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Ti'e guide-bocks aver tisat Kingston licai is, ccîssideriug
its iengtiî, tise finest iii Cansada. Experience lias ttuglit us
to disiselieve aIl suci sour'ces cf informsation, but in tisis they
secîts te bave been betrayed into teliîg tise truts. If we
(iotbt their veracity in ail] cis, we oxyil it Isere. Tihe fcxv
ltîtîdî'et yar'ds cf s'olied gî'avel in Iligli Park wcs'e tiraxn out
inito leagues. Altîuost tise w'isoc uinc htsidreil anti seveuty-
five msiles culd bi' riddesi at niglît. l)ut tue his aie n-
speaktîble ; tit least it is safer te beaie tiieii se. At Ilii-
lanîd Creek tnd Piclceiig, af Port Hlope tand IjowititnVihle,
tutt ail iîsteri'iediate pîoins titey uprear appai iingiy tieir
xxeai'y leugtii abovxe tise laboîsî'itg w iteelmiti.

Wtar stihi -iii tise usidst tof tltetîs wlieî Nve turn iiîte a
Veen Old limue, assd, layig dcxvi our' wiseels ils tise sade of

-l'tstling apple-trees, lîespetsk uniruted qtîantitics of iik
anti bread anîd buttes' frei tise good fttrîset"s wife. 'We are
a novel ty to lier', and lise seenis usigi itîiy aiused 15s site
takes iet' pitelier tt> tise tiait', ln tue isseantirne xve cotol
ouir sweaty lteads iii tue bucket by flic l'ails iarrel. After
x'eîy inuci celd lunscht Ne agree tisat it is a bttd fsiug, and
asiexvlat impossible, te r'ide iiîieditstely aftcî' etctiig. 'The
shtude cf soute spity baîstuin tî'ees invites us to ttike oui
sies ta.

Tise afternooni of tîsat fiî'st day xxts suitry, tand lxveî'-
us- g itis fisreafeisug stoî'm. Thsunsuer gu'uinibled f rein a idue-
i ittck sky, 'tnrd iset au leaf stîi'ied as we sped aloîsg te esc'ape
tise loxvnpeur. Tise coastiîsg tu.loxveî us te issake faust tinie,
and furnishieu msomsents net to lie fcî'gottens .As if tise Iong
siepe befere us were îlot enougi xve lansli oui' wiseeis froisi
thse îilltop wifiî a final drive. Tisen the xvind streais tiirougli
ctr i' ry sweater's, tutt perspir'ation is bicxvi into cnveleping
coolisess. Heads go dexvî to saxo the caps, îund tise ling
pedals eut a gylittering ciî'cle. Tise iseavy ssurisur tif tue
cliain is swiftuess a-singing. We sit ii tlie cave cf tise wiîsds
aînd liear sphere usie. It is a gloricus fceinug cf ecstasy ;
tise gî'eatness of tise bicycle is stilli uisurig.

Tise rttin didl net reaci us, tuni ave souglit supper' aitit
bcd assd breakftast if we sisould like the place-at a fas'ns
soute miles pasf Port Hope. Agaiîs oui reî1 uest caused
amnusemient, but wc veî'e scen seted in. tise cool half-iigit
cf a quaiit clii dining-rooin, biintging comfcrt te tise animal.
Thenî we raileîc dcxvi f0 tbe beîtei, plunged iustc tise lig
rcllers, and siotiteti iiitiously af tise miinon Tire first origi-
nal discoveî'y ivas liere, mîade :ans oilcbotis bundie-cevet' is
pracficutily useiess as a tcwel. Ail] otiser brilliant observa-
ticus weî'e smotlsered ils a featlser-lsed cf unfatscrsble deptis
auîd] softniess.

I citrosicie these coiîsîssc ansd lioieely details bectuse
tiîey tare of necessity a gt'eaf part cf suels trips. If entiîig
aund sleeping are made uncoîsîfeitable-ami tise coiuntry
isotel or maison de penusion ('ani gessei'ay u5take thises trlsly so
-littie pleasuî'e cati be takeni frein otseî' tiiis. In Ontar'ic

ave fouuld ftic farmiheuse a deligit ils its wvitoieseune frugal
faî'e, and cleauiy iodging. Wc were neyes' taken in in tise
double sense cf tise wxord. It is tr'uc tîsaf eue wicked nid
aveisan diîexv the iniik frein tise ensd cf a cî'eaîner te wsicis
tue yeliew stratun r'efuses Le gravitate. But we ceuid net
gef angry at titis, for sclacing pisiispisv toid us tisat civihi-
zafîcu mnust bring ungeneî'ous craft f iti coînplicated tin-
\vstIe. Luckily for uîs tise oid fa-sliicned iisilk-coeiug vaut,
witii ifs boblîing cliunks cf ice ciinkiîsg agaiust tise cans,
stili liolds alitost universai swViy.

Tue second dat avas hsof, but tisere aus a strcng winîi,
and if avas at oui' backsî. It xvas an exactingl biessiiig how-
evet' we had te v'ide tc tuciievjý if, foi' asîy s'icxv pace meant
a sinotîeî'ing i eur ewîs dust. As it was if eisased us in
vasin. Tise fieî'cc sunisiie gIared fri'in tise dazzling liandie
bars and a saify rain. feul frens our beiiing faces te cur kusees.
Alnsost every leut' ave disîssounted te dip eur heads into some
deliciousiy ccci streutis, er tlissg ourselves diexn in a shaded
fence criei'. Eveî'y fex umiles we sampled tise drinking-
xvafcr. At sssany faruts they pressed ruilk upesi us.

Iudeed tise k-indiy isospitaiity cf everycise is cite cf tise
iasfiîsg pleasures cf suds outings. If elle as,,ks his way ie is
nef osîiy given flic besf directiens possible, but the state cf
tise roaud, and asiytising Wor'th seeisîg aicîsg tise xvay, aie nsen-
tioned as weil. Fa'meî's avcuid look up frein tiseir saî'vest-
ing and say : Il Reads are bad along isere, boys, but yeu'Il
bave betteî' 'g(oiuîg' as you gef on." Aud if tisey isad been
wiseeliîtg îîeitsseives, fisey COUld nef hav'e taken mûre pleas-
ut'e front iseai'ing tise information tsaîs ftey teck froîts giving
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it. Often we were offered fruit along the way-early appler
cherries, bernies of aIl kinds. At one humble homesteac
they had us take sonie newly, pulled carrots, for they ha
nothing better. Tbey dangled from oui' handies like pennon
through several wrrndezrjng towns.

Somee.irly pears impressed themselves upon our memorie
in no uncertain way. My friend hiad been setting a scorchini
pace, and 1 had been urging him on with frequent shoutingý
Thus we were running down a long bill when my handker
ehief slipped from the bundie, and fluttcred away in the dus
bebiind me. H1e was too far ahead to notice any differenci
in my remarks. 1 had bawled inyseif hoarse when I ait las
concluded to turn around, and let lrim miss me wlien thirsi
next overtook him. As I pulied up, a girl in a pink blous(
and jaunty hat passed me, her pretty face trying polite]y tl
conceal the mrschrevous delight my ferocious expression gavE
her. A few minutes later 1 camne upon my sweating comn
panion oiling up ut a gate post 1 was squirting a libera'
allowance on mny wheei when the young lady tripped along-
the foothpath and pasqed into the gate. At once we botb
w'ere overcomne witb an overwirelming desire for a drink. We
w'ere fortunate enougbi to have no old lady palmned off on us,
and soon we were in the cooiest of spring bouses gai lantiy
pledging tire fair maiden in misty glasses of ice-coid water. We
would have been content to depart then, but as we were
miounting she slipped down to tire gate to ask us, witlr somle
divident mnodesty, if sire couldni't get us soine pears. Wc
g-ranted lier request witirout any unmnannerly liesitation. Tire
fruit was very ýsmial-no larger than comnion plumus, but
neliow and .sugary. 'Ne ate and cbiatted for some time. Lt

caused lier inucli regret tirat oui' garienrts were irot adapted
to tire purpose of storirrg victual. V/e symipatiietically
slrare(l lier regret, at tire saine time sliding large quantities
into r'overt pockets iii tire rear. V/len we did at Iast tear our-
selves away we cireerfuliy cbanted, IlSbe's a Daisy, just
now," to a sacred tuire, and steered witlr oui' wrists for sire
hiad muade us take our bauds full. HIow'ever retrjibution
.speedily overtook us in tire sirrpe of al rutty brill. V/e were
forced to clutcir wildiy ut the liandles, anrd tire pears we liad
taken urider false pretences oozed froni hetween ouir grasp-
ing fingers.

We rrrrived at Kirrgtorr in tie evening of tbe second
day, IFriday. Tbere, kind friends made our' two davs' s tay a
very pleasant one. On Moîrday inorning we boarded tbe
five o'clock boat. V/e did tis te sec tire Tirousand Islands

wiricir disuppointed us, probabiy l)ecause r'ising uit four
destroys tire artistic eve. Dise mbarkirig at Brockville we
l)ewled down to, Prcscott on a beautiful stretchi of maicadam,
and after empoverishing tire prîntry of a bote], wirich we
feel it our duty to recommend, turned Up tire roa(i to
Ottawa.'

I here cal] attention to two ciraracteristics of tire peo-
ple. They nieyer douht tirat tire pace-riaker is tire wirrnei
in a road race, and -so warmiy encourage the iîindrnost man.

irHe8 ear done out," tlrey say; IlYou kirr ketcb him easy."
Aguin few. if any, have tire smallest idea of distances. Tirey
appear to figure froin tireir native place. If " Honest John
Tornpkins "I ]ives in a village fifty miles from Ottawa lie is
firnrly con vrneed tîrat ne matter wiîere ire is the fifty mriles
of separation is tire saine. Once we were resting, dangling
our lieds over a bridge, and asking tire tourist's question of
everv one wiro passed. Tire first said it was ciglt mniles Tire
nc xt said seven. The third man lowered hirn one, witir a
trutîrful ceunitenarîce. My friend drew bis wvatch and sug-
gested tirat we sit stili and arrive.

The r'oads are uniformly bad to Ottawa, and wiren we
supped we were twenty-five mniles frorn tire Capital. How-
ever, tire sandy-whiskered Scot who entertainea us was a nn
whiose acquaintance ivas weii worth nraking. He xvas of tire
canny r'ace. H1e said, IlNa, na, I wuli ia take a copper;
but," after a weak struggle, Ilye may give as ye tlrink fit to
tire little girl."

Tire rai came on whien we were stili ten miles froni tire
city. V/e tramped tnr'ough the rnud, slipping iri the gr'eusy
ruts and splasiiing througir tire puddles. Tired and lrungry,
tlrencired and dir'ty, we arrived. Oui' wisi is that ail wlneei-
mnen rnay have ever alîead of tîreru a big bath, a cirange of
raiment, and best of ail a jolly hostess to drop ice into coffee
cooling too siowly for appetites winicb wvould horrify Gar-
gan tua. As this was the last of our rnding in Ontario we
reserve the test for notes on Quebcc.

A. E. MUFARLANTe.

Is L l 1(501 3~y Roite1 to EurOPe
d Pra~cticab1cu.ý

s HE question, Is the Hudson Bay route to Europe practi«s cal ? is being very geneî'allv asked just now . Mr. Pull
can McArtlnur in Tire Westminster RevieNv for August
strongly advocates the scheme, and says tÉrat it wiil 1readiY
be undei'stood tirat tIre urrdertaking nrust have opponerîts

t both in Eastern Canada and iii tire United States, inlasnluch
as it xviii le a formidable corpttrfor tire *'.yin trade

tof a large portion of tire vust interior of tbe Nor'th Amlerican
tcontinent, against tire St. Lawrence route on the onle bund

and tire American water systenr of tî'ansport on the other,
but that the objections of such opponents as tO tbe uncei'
tainty of navigation in the Straits and the sbortniess Of tire
season of open water are not defensible. In closing iri
argument, NIr. Macartiur cluotes the folloxving anonYýmOus
poen, wlricii ie says contains sentimnents tîrat ure Il ecirod
and re-eciroed by alimost everyone i n tire great Clinadiail

*Nortlrwest '

*Open the Bay, m-ich Hudson rIoubily cror lied
By faille -to science aird to history gave
This w as iris liruit, this ]lis utinost 1bouid-
'1' ierc, ail ,rnittiirgly, lie sai led ani fournd
At once a patn of emipire aird a grave

Op)eir tire Bay !W'hat carell rirt seairnari grnî
For rowering iceberg or tire cr'nrrdrjiig floc
Sire rlied ut rroonday or ut irridiiigit clinr
A iari ami hence, t] ere wvas a wýay for ii
Aird -wirere he werrt a tirounnrid sirips (air go.

Op)elr tire Bay !tire rnyi'iad prairines call
Let hoirresteads rise and coinforts rroltipiy;
(Uve to tire w'orld tire sîrortes. route of aill
Let junsrtice r riunrîir troîrgi tire ireameus sironri' fali
Tis is tire voice of resr rinro ry.

Tis old scireme, rnar'ks tire Literary Digest, of a
nortberrr outiet to Europe liras becîr revîved by the VOtiîl M
a bonus by tire Donminion Parliuînent for tire first section Of
tire raîIway to the Bay. A cointniburor to tire New Yrork
Obser'ver-a weil-knoxvn Anrierican who was for' many yeals
United States Consul at Winrnipeg, and wiro is familial' -ith
tire wviroie region in questiontiulink]s tirat tIre scirerie is
inipracticable. Hie writes as follows:

IUp to tire Saskatchewan, a distance of, say, 300 Ilndes
tire route wiil pass tirrougi a fairly arabie counrtry, bult fro11
tireice to tire Bay tie n'egion is largely a wiiderness of rocks
rand swairnps, unfit for settlennenrt anrd incapable of conribut'
ing any local trathc to tire mraintenance of tire road. M"ile
not a favourabie r'egion for raiîway construction, IinYg fui' to
tire nortir and r'emote fr'om civilization, tire surveV5 inade
decade ago show it to be entirely feasibie, with no formidable
engineering dîfficulties te be overconre. The chief obstacle
te, tbe slrccess of the project lies is tire water section of the
r'oute, tÉbut is, in the appar'ent imipossibility of securim;
reliable outiet froni Hudson Bay to the sea, tire -Bay its'eîf
being, in a greuter or less degree, open te navigation aIl
tire year arotînd. Lt is claiîned that if an opern chaumie 1 tlirouglh
Hudson Strait cari be secured for five rnonths in the yeai,tlC
route will prove a puying orle, but testimorsy tirus fui' 3e,,,",s
to show tbut navigation for specialiy constn'ucted 5lripS calr
only lie depenrded on during four mnrtis, and for ordilra'Y
steanier,. for onrly tlr'ee months in tbe year. The expedit")3i
sent out by tire Dominion Glevernment in 1884 te test thre
practicability of an onrtlet frn'u the Bay te, tire Atl5antîc'
repoî'ted tbat tire Bay is nieyer safe, owing te fogs, ice, snlowV
storrns, etc., and tbat tire Sti'aits cani not be nuavigutcd ut a
for more tîran four montis iii tire year ; a r'eport col,.firamed
by tire Hudson B3ay Comrpanry, whicn for two cenurie
sent vessels inito the Day. Lieutenant (,,on'r'inge, wbo, i
1881, investigated tire region o beaf ofte Nortber'
Pacifie Ilailway,pronounced any successful tratiic by tIre route
to e )Cwholly inirpracticairle, fogs and ice bareiy leilin i
average of six weeks for safe -navigation, and even tisPe
varies greatly vitir tire seuson. Adinitting, howeverI ia
three and a iraf months ceuld, be relied on, tîrere are Othen'
difficulties serving to dinuiinish tire value of tire route, Ilot
ably tire fuct that erre year's crop could net be moed lt

thenex yaroutetthrouglr the Strait only ed Osthe nx Juyer Ocotead hta beans ing P05djuk

frerîr Juiy te October, und that as steamships couid rnnike
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but two or three round trips, tho large fleet engaged would
have no employinent during most of' the year. The chief
advantage presented by the rout e, and that whiclî is expect-
ed to dra'w trade to it, is, of course, the shorter distance to
Liverpool, amounting in the case of Dakota slîipmients frorn
the INorth Saskatchewan région to 1,300 miles over the Mon-
treal route. But it is a question whether a route open only
frOm1 two to four înonths of the year, and even tiien liable to
frequent interruption, can compete successful]y with rail and
]ake routes open froin seven to twelve months, and so whe-
ther it wiîî prove of any practicaladvantage to the American
and Canadian ftriner."

At Street Corners.

T 1-IE outcome of the yacht race between the Valkyrie and
* the Defender is the outcorrue of national characteristics.

't shows that the Arnericans hiave no idea of what sport
reahll, is This is flot their fault :it is simiply a lack of cdu-
Cation. The homne and source of the truc spirit of sport is
to be found in the Britishi Ies, and such dirîï ideas on the
8'bject as have found their way to the United States camne
fromI thencc. But the States contain a very inixed popula-
tiOl-a fact that Pi-of. Goldwin Smnith does not accentuate
'When lie writes ini a pro-annexation vein, but a fact nev or-
theles4s, and the îîîass of the people in New York have no
mnore idea of the amenities of sport than they have of conic
sections or the nice questions of Greek literature.

Ir, thîis respect they dilTer from a London, a Dublin or
an Lidinburgli crowd(. I guairanteec that an assemblage of
Yorksh~ire tiîiersguathered to watcb a surrcptitious dogy figlit
Will have more truc idea of the justice and fairness that
8hould govern ail contests of strengtbi or skill than the 1)0-
ringed, bodianionded anîd l>edo]lared inob wvlo formn what New
York calîs its sporting fraternîty. Wben to thiýs lack of in-
forrnatio, is added thé' American ebaracteristic of grabbing
everYthing in sighit, it is little to be wondered at that the

alyrewas ntgv a fair so.Lord Dunraven is not

8POrtîng nuatters lie is the soul of hoîîour, and 1 dozn't soc
hOw, undeî. the attendant circumstances, lie could bave acted
differentîy fromn what lie (lid.

The décision of the Toronto Board of Works to ask the
assistance of the famous Englisli hydraulic expert, Mr. James
Mýans8ergh, C.E., is hiascd oncsouind sense, and I regret to note
bhat the vote xvas only carried by the narrow mnajority of

"even "lfoi'" to six Il against." 1 sincerely trust that by the
t'me0 this meets the oye of the reader the Council will have
elldorsed the resolution of the Works Comnmittee, and thmat
When Mr. Mansergb cornes out bere his instructions will l>e
'mPlicitly folhowed. Wliat we want tu do is not to favour
the Scbeme of any particular man, but to have a substantial
reorgaflj2 atj0 n of oui' entire water supply.

It would ho amusing if it wore not so melancholy, to sc
the way in which the accident to the conduit bas driven a
Ounî11ber of people temiporarily mad. There is a former
elmp! 0()Y of the engrineer's office who biad to hoc dis-
charged for incoînpetency and wbo lias heen aux-
ionis to slay the engineer evor since. Ho really knows
flext to notbing about bydraulics, but he thinks hoe

k1Oseverything,nand be goes right and left ventilating bis
voluble expianations and breathing out threatenings and
slaugbter againstMýr. Keating. 0f course nobody in particular
mnarks him. There are amiable and well meaning old womoiî
Of the mnasculine sex who also think they know ahl about it,
a"d Who have to faîl back on an attemipt to Ilload up " the
romnaîtic editors of such weekly papers as tbey can get to
histen to them. Mr'. E. A. Macdonald is, of course, vigorous
and assertive. Stili, like Macbeth, hoe is lured on, by a species

in bviscey and 41King that shait ho " is coiitinually spoken
1,hsears, minghed with lamentations that the Toronto peo-

Ple Of bis day a'nd generation will not listeîî to bim as they
Ou.ght and as they might. The newispaper offices are delug-
ed 'vith letters on the subject of water-supply, and many
D'esons seoin to ho devoting more attenltionî to it than to
their ordirnary business. I trust Mr. M1ansergb's advent will

Pi't an end to much of this flotsain and jetsaifl.

1021

Last Sunday morning I went to ;St. James' Cathedral
to hear the new Provost of Triniity University preach bhis
first sermon in Toronto. I was so much impressed by the
power of the learned divine that 1 went to St. George's in
the evening to hoar hirn again. Provost Welch is undoubt-
edly a man of force and character, and Trinity is to ho con-
gratulated on bis advent, Ho will make himiself foît bore
before long. -

The finit annual convention of the International Deep
Waterways Association is to ho held at Cleveland, Ohio, next
Tuosday, Wednesday and Tbursday. Yesterday's papers
contained a letter from Mr. 0. A. Howland, M.P.P., the,
President, to Mr. George Johnson, the Covernment Statisti-
cian, requesting bis attendance at the Convention, lie bas
been invited to contribute a paper f rom Canada dealing with.
the cost, character and utiliby of the existing great lakes
and St. Lawrence improveinent. The object of the paper is
to demon-strate how much work, and at what co-st, Canada
bas already donc, compared witb the United States, to-
words development of ami international bighway.

I went to the Grand Opera House the other ovening to
sec Mr. Sol Smnith Russell in IlThe Itivals." That clever
actor's readi.ng of the part of Bob Acres is altogetmer iîovel
and poculiar, and I couhd not lielp wonderingy if the shade
of Sheridan ever Il revisits these glimpses of the iîîoori," and
wvbat the Il extravagant " spirit would say to M\r. Russel's
rendeiing,. The best actor ini the piece by a lonîg way in niy
opinion wvas Mir. Alfred Hudson, who as Sir Anthony
Absolute reealled tbe best traditions of the play.

The Editor of Tiw i:XEEK ba.s shown me a curions Iettei'
which hie received froni Ottawa the other dav. Lt was frin)
a 1eentleinaiî wvo said that whiilst diiîing at thie Russell olle

eveningy receîîtly be bad overbeard a conversation betweerî an
Englishmnan amnd an Anierican whio weîe discu.ssiiig Canadiaîi
Jourîîalism. Mri. (1oldw~in Sinith was nientioiîed as beiiîg
the editor of rfîî E WxEE, andI the Anieiican added that the
paper wvas a strong îîdvocate of annexaticîl. The afoi'esaid

gnlnan tlîeieupon joiried ini the conv ersation and explain -
cd tbat Mr. Goldwin Smith bad entirelv severed his coniîec-
tion with Tiîru W\Vei ton years ago, and thiat tho paper hiad
nover advocated annexation and nover would. IoGENES.

Par isi til Atl tirs.

TiiE s1îFEAVIEEE TO IRST ANiD TRIAI, Xil'LRNARDS-

TIKING TIE l>ITI.i ];Y TUE 1155T iE ANO'I CHINA RIPE

FO a iE' iîoE RXN LA R MEAù AIMU ii iER SEA iD

DE I~E (Es (THlE RiTIO(l ET i iAS NR1E) OIF RF >SI:--S I5>RTS5M EN

ANI)1 A 'iR AlUi, A Ni iiiS UiD lits FO 1>iiE 900
EXIITITON IiIEA MAEîNI( NO1 ilEXiWYIRNiIiTORS ANDI

AiUTiIECARiES AT MON RIE'D AOIER115UMiENTi TO
NVILLI.AM( TEL.L.

T jHE Stokes affaîr is followod witb close attention in
France. Few European explorers but bave been iin-

debted to IlCbarley " for material help and sound advice,
and none more so than the Belgians who hianged bim, follow-
ing the Jedburg Justice of the Belgian Major Lotbaire-
execution first and trial afterwards. Stokes was a ricb
trader; what did bis executionors do with bis property,
claimed te ho confiscated ? England demands, not allégations
or more assertions, but tbe material proofs of the guilt of one
of lier subjects, and will insist, net on the right of a druin-
lîead court material te try IlCbarley," but of murdering hiiin,
whon tho Con,-o State Code, ratified by the Beîrlin-African
ConLyress, exacted the right of the accused being hîcard on
appeal. The ugly and sinister part of the crime is tlîis : n
was cominitted hast December, and the atrocity was only re-
vealed by chance-the gossîp of natives. But inurder will
eNrer ont. If Lothiaire lîad all thi incriminating documents
against Stokes thiat lie dlaims te o 0sses wby did lie keop
tbeim back f Or if ho sent them to King Léopold, why did
the lattor cushion thoîn ? The fullest information nust 110W

be given, and a, British aînd searcbing inquiry iiiade iliti the
dark affair. King Léopold, of late, bas been pcrsuimig ain

erratic course in the Conigo State of whichî ho is the autocrat;
hoe i.s next to bankrupt, but lie inust ho made to pay sinartly
for Lotlîaire's savageî'y.

The Governmefit înerits several cbalks. It lias at last
taken the bull by the horns and probibited the hiolding of
any bull fights in France l»Jere tbey take place, instead of
a/te r they biad been behd, wbicb was a screaming farce at the
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expense of the law for the spectaters, in addition to th(
spectacle of slaying bulls, goring horses, and, whiat iinerited
less pity, tossing occasionally the burnan performers.

Whichl will be the first empire partitioned, Turkey oi
China?' Both are viewed as being more tlîan ripe foi
dismemberment. Opinion is stili at sea to find out the truc
cause wby the Sultan, not se much holds out, as beards, tlif
tlîree powers pledged to protect Arînienia front periodic
amnateur slaughiterings by the Moslemis. Il it true that tlic
Sultan lias been tryiing, to stir up revoit among the Indiaii
Mlahometajis against English rule ? If so lie niust flot expect
mucli consideration front the Britishi Goveranient. liussi
will join England to-morrow, niot to mnend, but to end
Turkey. Is the patcbing up of the latter to bie eternal i
(Germany and France could obtain îîice scraps of Asia Minor.
A demonstration of the three powers before Constantinople
wvill alonle make the Silent Turk speak. But wlîat is the use
ef bolsterin g up the effete realm ? Europe will have one bug-
hear less by sweepinig it away. It il accepted as certain that
if the allied tleets dernonstrate before tbe Porte, they svill lie
fi 110 hurry to coute away.

Rear Admiiral Réveillère lias created a sensation by bis
utterance that France, iii case of war witlî Germany, could
not defend lier western sea board, as slie would be outnum-
bered in war ships, in tbe proportion of two to one by Ger-
mnany. Thus, hie says, there il notlîing to prevent, (ermany
landing, witbin forty-eigbt hours, ail the troops she pleased
iii tbe nleighibourhood of Havre, and marchingr IlEastward,
I[o! " upon Paris. The country after arining the northerîî
and eastpî'n is now called upon to do the sanie for bier western
or sea-l)oar(l frontier. Slie lias not the money for ahl tbat
ilational-lite saving systein of defence, and as Leon Say lias
truly reinarked, the Budget of France lias nleed of repose.

People not over-occupied and having no money aîîxieties
are said to faîl back upon gunning, as one of the means of
killing tinte, just as others find solace at the theatres or
café concerts. This season 9,000 licences to shoot wvere
issued in Paris, and tbat produced for the Treasury, the suni
of 2ïl f r. millions-tbe cest of two iron clads. The autiiori-
ties adopted a very useful measure to cut short the poaching
îndustry--for it is well known that the poachers skirn fields
and forests of their fur and feather gamne ere tbe sportsmani
can indulge iii a blaze. By this fraud the mnarket of Paris
aîid the :ihops were fully stocked. witlî every variety of gaine
by sunrise on tie opening-the first of Septeiiiber-of the
slîooting seaseîî. To obtain that supply was physically iiii-
possible, and only poacbing could se cure it. WelI, on
present opening day, no gaine wvas allowed to be sold till tbe
afternoon-tbat is, would be passed in by the active police,
svhule the Minister of the Interior ordered nonre to be allo.
ed to cross the frontier till the afternoon of Ilthe day wve
celebrate." Henee, some taverns liad prepared ordinary
poultry ready "lhung," to do duty for partridge, etc., flavour-
ed witlî a little of potted gaIne. But sonie bares, partridges,
quails, and plîeasants maniaged te lie snîuggled into th-- city
and realized fancv pices.,

NaDolean I. xvas iîot a great sportsmnan ; liowever, lie
not the less xvas a Ilmigbty liunter, aîîd bis prey was ian."
Wben First, Consul lie allowed 108,000 f rs. to the sporting
stud; later, that was reduced to less than one-baîf. Hie was
tbe incarnation of the principle of destruction ; lie liked tîte
liunting costume of the old Frenchi court, and patronized, it
to tlîe last, at St. Helena. His favourite fowling pice wer
those used. by Louis XVI., only lie lîad thein cbarged to the
îîîuzzle ; one burst iii lus liands. At Rlambouillet, wliere
Josephine bad a collection of swans and other aquatic birds
on the pond near the Cbiateau, lie amused bimself patting at
and killing tbem. Other times lie used to enjoy sport in tbe
Champs Elysees and the Bois de Boulognie,thoen b unting centres.
Ili full war witb England, lie not the less had a pack of fox
hounds sent over to himi by peifide Alb ion. But being a bad
rider-bis legs were too short and too round -lie could not
well follow the bounds. It was at a gunning party lie lodged
the contents of bis fowling piece in Massena's eye. The
latter xvas extracted; Napoleon swore it was Bertbier was
the autlior of the accident-the Marshal remiaîned silent.
Sortie days later Napoleon nained Massena commander of the
amiy in Portugal.

In the provinces the opposition extends against holding
flie 1,900 Exhibition as "leminently useless," in pointi of art,
industry, and political advantages. In a word, the play i s

flot wortb the candle. But thie rurals aie altogetber wreflgn
wben tlîey allege tbe Exhibition is a toy to please Parisifl8.
The latter-save taverui and botel keepers-do iiot want iat all; tbey hiave liad a glut of sucb tovs ; thiere is 110 alorenovelty in tlim thîey are the saie coin, only witb a differ-
ent date struck tri. Wben Parliament meets at thie close Of
October, a definite solution will lie arrived at. Ini the initeif
eveîî the ofhicious journals liave no longer puifis about the
"Zigzag-" tlîe sliape of the site-World's Fait,. Tlien the

Germnans liave agreed te coic iowv a drawback. Iiai
case the Frenchi are at present iii a very curious MOOdI, are
sourisb, disappointed, eut of sorts. Tliey are crossed anld
fretted by se niîany events, aîîd last îlot least, by tbe Mada-
gascar adventure, wlîich is really a tel rible page of un'ceUV
plaiiig suffering. The camrp liospital il occupied by one-
tbird of tbe wbvole expeditionary force; the 1),re s braver
tlîan if they lîad met the enemny svlo are able
te still hîold eut, eari hîardly (lrag one leg after tire otler, and
work witb knapsack and top coat; for tbe nighits are glacial
and the days torrid-plus tlîcir rifle and liatcbets t ecut
tîjeir way tbrougbi the palm forests. it is to lie hoped the
poor fellows inay soon enter Tantanarise, and above ail before
tlîe rainy seasonr comîmence,,, wliicli is dlue iii about two Or
tliree wveeks.

Thle doctors aiîd the apothiecaries iii France do ilot
stable thîeir horses togetlier; the latter boast tbat if tliey did
net, control the prescriptions before conîpouniding tlîeinl tle
population of France would soon lie reduced te zeroe. The
tribunal of Lectoure bas j ust inulcted a physician and clieilli'St
te pay 3,500 francs, damiages te a peasant's wife plu-s a
fine of 200 frs. each, and all cests. The dootor prescribe(l a
dose of chilohîydrate cf nîorphia, in place cf quiniine, andl the
apotlieeary cipounded it, knowing full well the errer.. The
peasant's wife wvas quickly poisoned. Thli conderiîîîed will
hiave to pass before tbe couiîcils of tlieir order, wblich
means practically stiriking off the rolls as their neglielice
will lie written across tbe face cf tlîeir diplomas. Pr.ofession-
als wlio kill, instead cf cure, are iiever popular.

The Swiss hiave inaugurated anether mnonumient te Wl
liamn Tell," at Altorf, the presumed site wbere Tell sent a11
arrow througb the apple placed on lus son's head. It is il
pretty story, bonly it is not truc. Tell niever existedas ihistorY
attests, but the legend will out-live lîisterv. Whyde ii
lizatiomi persist in killing tbe fabulous h ydes.li

M. I3 ouîrget's I peso s o

-TAS anyone yet explained the iniordinate cur'icsity
-L-L evinced by tbat wonderful nation te the soutb cf lis

in anytbing and everytliing tlîat anybody and everybody
says and thinks of thein and their country ? Isý it due te
national youtlifulness, a sort of boyisli basbfulness, a self-
consciousness stucli as seizes upon tbe youthful individll
wlîeîi face te face with an assembly of lus elders ? Or il it
due te a eonsciousness of tire fact thiat tliey are, after ahl, as
sorie one bias said, an experimhuent, an experiment, in' govoCil-
ment, in seciety, in the fotality cf iationality?9 It naV lie
that there is semnetbing cf both factors iii tbe avidity With
wliicli thîey seek ant expressionu cf the opinion formed of theul
by travelleî's freint the old world.

One, cf thîe most receiit of tie.se travellers was ne less m
person tban tlîe eminent M. Paul Bourget, best kncwu pier-
haps as a Frenchi novelist, but a Frenchi novelist of the keelle
est faculty cf observation and the acutest powers cf analySis;
an adept in noting maimmers and customs a mnaster in tle
dissection of thieuglts and emiotions -the substrata 0fna'
tiers aîud custoins; aru artist iii the depicture of botb. Such
a '1 duel ""takin' such Il notes " angn suchi a People, iperhaps, a tbing unique in the hîistery cf gnlobe-trottin, aid,
naturally enougli, M. Bourget's book lias been widely CO f
inented upon.

Te sncb a traveller, of course, enily certain aspect' of
tbe life and being cf so great and complex a nation as thatcf tbe United States of Amierica xviii appeal. The studelnt
cf emnotions and mannem's will net discuss tbe Ainericali con-
stitu tien, municipal legislation, Tainmany, wvonian 5 fiae
the curcncy question-ie leaves tliese to M. e Tocquevile

"Outre-?4ýler: Impressions cf America." By Patul ]301Ur9et'inemnbem. of thie French Acadeiny. [Trans1atedl. 1 New York scrib-
nier. 18953. CI. 8vo., pp. 425. Priee $1 75.
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'to Mr. James Bryce. No, lie discusses-as the Table of
C-ontents shows us-, Society," "lA Summer City "-New-
Port, namely, IlWomen and Young Girls," IlAmerican Plea-

urs"More than one critic bas called these superficial-
itiesl. They xnav be ; compared to the working of a written
'Co1stitutjon and the unification, or attemipted unification, of

a uge and nîotley congloîneration of peoiples under one
federal govermuient no doubt they are. But it altogether de-
Peiits upon the point of view to the therapeutist no doubt,
on the look out mereiy for "active principles " wicbi lie
ex tracts and labels as drugs, tlîe colours and perfuines of a
budi count for littie;- to tbe botanist and floriculturist, how-

eethiese are mnucli and why an observer should he
&iitted because be confines bis attention to the blossomn. and
leav'es to others the i-oot, is flot altogether apparent . Perbaps

1O1ne day we shahl have a globe-trotcer who will have the
ahxlitv to study botb root and flower and shaîl bc able to
show us how and wlîy the one is a necessary product of tle
Other- But lie will be a wonder indeed. Till lie' cornes let
lis be thankfui that wc caîî learn somietbîng of the oîxe
tbrouglî such eyes as those of M.Bryce and of the other
through those of Mý. Bourget.

M\r- Il Mark Twvain," iii bis (no doubt) well-known
article on M. Bourg"et'sbook ini the J"orurn, jocoseriously liken-
ed the writer to annentomnologist stu(lying under a magmifying
gla3,s a numlior of . . . of .. yes, 1 will bring
418yelf to use his word . .."bugs." The simile was
not perbaps comipletely coînplimentary to Mr. Clemens'
COMTpatriotsat least so it does not sound to English Cars

ndwherein lay the intended irony of the reinark it is not
'411ite easy to see. But in truth iii the whole article tbe
JOCOitY 'vas rather elenliantine and tbe seriousness radier
anhînaîcular. What xvas intended was, presuinably, the
erlunciation of the critic's opinion of the înensity of the
4 'ssnnilarity betweeri the observer' and the observed, the
entomOîgist andte the . . . thte inseets, and

lecoseuet inability of tIse former to undorstand, on a
Cursory glance, the latter. But surely iii thiat very dissixi-
laiitY lay tlîe irîterest of M. Bourget's observations. Tlîroîgs
go to hear Il Max O'11ell " lecture on Ainerica -would as
!lianY go to hea Mr. Chauncey Depew on tlie sane topic ? It
is Precisely because D)ickens, de Tocqueville, MUattbiew Arnold,
11erbert Spencer, the late Chief Justice Coleridge, Mr. Bryce,

an .Paul B3ourget observe and comnîxt oni sonîctling
Wliolly niew to' them that thîe expressed opinions of tiies 1e
have 1)een so widely read and reînenibered. As to the cr
'onnless, first impressions are keesi, and, wîtlî intellects like
that Of tlîe Acadeniician, are, se far as they go, likcly to be
accurate. To generalize and seek for causes aàfter only cul-

Son gancs nd first impressions no doubt is dangerous
but the eîitonîologrist in this instance is not given te0 ever-
'fliiol generalization. H1e says irniself, Il Tfhe writer must
inake use of lus general impressions, in the way that tIse
Pairnter utiîizes tlen al oc0f bis studio. Hehangs upon tliei

Ihave donc nîy best t(> forget mny theories " (pp.
7, 8).b

XVhat style these Fîencbmen have !Its beauty is dis-
cernible e'ven throughi tbe translation. Whiat a vocabulary!
Wbalt delicate sliades of ieaning, What allusiveness
Wliat suggestiveness! The niost polished Eîîghislî seeins
rougli aîîd rugous beside this sisicotil and ev en diction. Neyer-
theless, perliaps, wliile the one gainsý in uniforînity the other
gain5" in strengtlî The one remninds us of a soft alluvial de-
Posýit, the other oif a rocky igneous upheaval. At bottoin, no
'loulbt, the cliaracter of theb laniguage itself is tlîe cause of
""'Cb of the (lis sinîlarity,.

ica Flow a Frenchman looks at Amierica ani things Amier-
" I have left my'self no roomn to Say. And, indeed, in the

Casez of a Frenchmnan hike M. Paul Bourget, it would be no
e4- thing to say. lis book nust ho rad: it is as enter-

ig sitrsig h eicc fhsioyaoei
Worinh asitrstnph elia of h irony ani

or~considering. Wlîen lie sek fteA eia
]ýeauty " lie says

The rnost artiess of these younig-gi'l types, andi to iiiy muii
the iost touching, .. is the Beaidy. . . . Slie nmust lie
v'ery ta11, thr w fr e ili nes of lier face and figure mulst
lenf thernselves, to that sort of reproduction of which the news-
Papýers anti their readers are se fond.' She mîust also know hlow to

dres8 With magnificence, whicli here is inseparable fromn elegance,
Ole recognize(i, though she may îîot lie more thanl tweutY Years

aid, she enters upon a sort of officiai,' almnoSt a c'vie, existence,
oes at a dollsara a part of every grand dinner and hall as the

ross t dola apiece and the champagne brut .. . She is,
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ini fact, a social actress and a champion of hier order, like a miaster
of billijards or chess. Let us lie more anbitious-iike a pugilisi,
like J ini Corbett, tue Calif ornian ! " (pp 86, 87).

His description of a game of football is, perhaps,
wlîat might be expected of a Frencbman :

"The rougiiness n itli which tbey seize tue bearer of tise bail is
imipossiblie te imagine without liaving witnessed it He is grasped
liy tue iîîiddlc of the body, by tue liead, by the legs, by tue feet.
H1e rolli over and bis assailants witli liîî, and as tiîey figlit for tlie
bail and tlie two sies corne to the rescue, it hecornes a lieap of
twenty-two bodies tunibuing on tel) of one anlother, like an inex-
tricable knot of serpents witli hunîan leads Tlhis lica writlîes o>i
the groiind( and tugs at itseif. Ohic sues faces, liair, backs, or legs
appeariig iii a inonstrous ami agitated mo .Them tlîis nsurderoui
kiiot uliraveis itsclf, and tlie ball, tlirowni ly the îîîost agile, bounds
away and is again foliowedl witb the saine fury. It contmnuaily hap-
Pens that, after one of tliose freniziedl entanglernients, une of tlîe coin-
bataiits reiains on the field miotioniess, incapable of rissng, s0 iuch~l
liai lie been luit, presseci, crusiied, tlîîiped." (pl). 3311, 331)

Wiîatever MUr. Il Mark Twain " inay say, it is not every
day tlîat such a Frenchman as M. Bourget cornes ox ci to the

United States with the express purpose of recordiîîg lisii im

pressions. Wlien lie (bus, tlîey are wortli reading.
AnýNoan HALAINî.

A_ Ti-il) t() Eiglall(l.*

rrHESE pages are "lan expansion of a lecture dlivered to
Lfiends." They conmmence by presenting a panloraiîia

on a imaîl scale of the successive epecbs of Enghish bistory as
ihlustrated by Englisli nîonumeîitsand remainsof ancientbuihd-
ings. Then England as she exists to-day is sketcbed f romn tue
various points tif view wlîiclî strike a visitor. 11cr institutions,
tlîe Tlirone, the Cliurcli, tlîe Armiy, the Town Volunteer's and
Country Life, the Black Country, are ail in turn describcd.

The transition froni one subjcct to aisotlier is nicely aîîd
gracefully mniaged. A change is comiencing to corne, ox or

tlîe spirit of Eîigland's dreamn. Prof. Goldwin Sinitli lias
noticcd the prornincuit features of the various innovationis.
The opinions of a -Univ ersity mail wlio lias scen inuch of the
world anîd hearned mucli by observationî, anti whîo u-evisits bis,
native land after thîe absence of years casînot but bc of
value. Tliene is a current of soniewliat sad rinuiiIiscence in
mîany of the pages. Dr. Goldwin Smiitb cansiot 1)0 said to
hue altogether a leo(latoi 1einp]oris acti, but it is (fuite evident
thiat m-any of tise changes introduced in tliese preserit tiîîss
do not hariiionize wîth lis preferences. Witli soîie of luis

regrets we thorouglîly syiîipatbize. But, thank God, the

iueart of Eng-lanld is still sounid. The last election shitwevd
wbiat she cati do wlcîî she is aroused. TIse Etigishi people
are very patient, very slow anti subinit to a good deal, bîut
onîce stir tiieni up aiid thuey aire like tîxeir owvî bull (legs-
thîey nover lot go.

Onîe curieus sentence occurs on 1)r. Goltlwin Siitli's

second page " lIt is an advantage xvhicli Canadiaiis have
over Americans that thîey have not broken witli tîseir liistory
and cast off the influences, at onîce exalting and sobering
which the record of a long and grand foretiune exerts upon
the inid of a coiimunity." Oit si sic gemper, Dr. Goldwin

Sinith When you write thus why do you use every effort
te cause us te ]ose tliis leavening elemient in our Constitu-

tien ? Do yen net think we kniow tise trutîs of thxis state-
nient ?, \e know it weli. Thîis sentence contains the kernel
of the objection whicli Canadiais have te boconiîig Aniieri-
cans. If yets then sce se plainly the better path wliy seek
teO turîs us frein it0

It rives us grreat pieasure& te recouniid thîis sketch tof
a visit to Esîgland. Tlîose whio have beesi thiere xvili- eeeg,,,
nize iîîany features whicls have stnîsck thesi. Enghishnliii
livin g on tluis side of the ocean will have tlieir own recelhec-
tiens revit cd. Tiiose who have net visited Engha,.nd %vill

find nîuchî te correspond witb their reading and wvill receix-e
suggestions wbiclî will belp theun te understand tise trend of
nmodern English politics and -social lîfe.

V'ision oj Thyr-_a :or Th/e Gij? qi the ljila. By Ir'is.
(Boston :Arena Publishuing Company, Copley Square. 189-5.)
-- Those who are able te endure tIse later strains of Waht.
Whitman, or the frantic lines cf Lola Mentez, or the more
frenzied Califerniax exuberance of Joaquin Miller, may be

able te find some pleasure in this Vision. To us it is a tale

tohd by an "lidiot, full of seund and fury, signifying
notbing"___ ___

A Trip te Engiaiid." By Goltiwvin Siinitli, D. C. L. New
York and London : Macmillan & Ce. Toronto: Copp, Clark Ce., Ltd.
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liecent Fi eti(n *.

RUSSIAN Nibilismn and intrigue have served as tir
theme of many modern stories. Tire latest of the kmn

to corne to baud is Il By Order of the Brotherhood," by iL
Voleur. The scene opens in London, and then shifts abou
tire continent wjtb marvellous rapidity. Monte Carlo, Italy
Russia, are ail visited, ami exciting incidents, (iial)olicil
plots, hair-breadthi eseapes, crowd the pages. It is a Ilfirs
work," and tire author modestly <lodicates it Il to the IBritisl
public," '- to the six best mien in the world," whom lie naines
andIl" to the latte Mis.s," etc. The story is badly told, and i
full of impossible situations. It is narrated by Archibali
Clarke, a solicitor of the lligb Court of Justice, and b,
Brice, a detective ; but tire writer seems to have no power o
entering dramatically into these characters, and if he did 110o
inforin us who was narrating we would îîever be able to tel
froin the style. Tlie story isof tliat unappy kind that inventý
dificulties, and invariably lias the riglit individual on hanl(,
at the riglit moment to solve the difficulty, to fathoni tire mys
tory. No doubt the book will interest manyv rcaders. JratU
fathers,detectives, gamblers, beautiful worncn, Russian nobles,
nay, even tire Czar hiinself, ar'e introduced iii sucli a way as tc
excite the curiosity of the reader of sensational stories ; but
for the student of tire novel the crowding of incident, tire
slîifting of the action, the absurdity of s'ore of tire situar-
tions, the lack of truc psycbology, wvil1 inake it distasteful
realing"M

About sucli a boo0k as Il Neiglîbours of Ours," by lHenry
W. Novinsoît, tliere wil] l eta diversity of opinion among the(
i1litics. It is a pico of realisin tliat out Zolas Zola in niany

xvays. Tliore is nuo pretence at at plot, and it is ierely what
tire title professes, a study of the narrator's neigulîours. The
narrattor is Jacko, a son of the London sluins, who appears
on tire scerie iii Il bust bioots," ", bust trousoey-knees," and a
collar, Il as was nothing but a bit o' bilue 'an'kercliief, througb
tire hein' out o' work." ,Jacko knows the comnnîunity lie is
(Iescribing, and keepsbaicknothing. Tbemanners,tbe language,
the life, are given in their utterD nakedness, and we canriot
lielp feeling that the book is ettruflîful (lrawing of a state of
-society tlîat but few readers cani ever reach or understand. witb-
ont ai) interpretor. We ]lave in ail ten chapters, deal inîg witl
toni different phases of life in tire slumns. Sontie ofï the
sketches are broadly, coarsely humorous, wlîile others have
anr ironical pathos that rivets tire attention. "lThe St.
G~eorge of lRochester " is pc'hîaps the rnost poetic of thiese,
aîîd we cannot but like old Timmno, the winner of the Dogy-
gett Badge, ; but in singling it out fron among the rest we
feel tliat we are doing an injustice to ýsuch a powerful, Kip-
ling.like study as " A Man of (4eîius,"' or tire tenderly drawn
story of IlLittle Scotty," and bis grandnîother, Mrs Mncrae,
at vomati with a propensity, "Ifor keepin' 'erself dlean," tlîat.
wvas the ainazenient of ail lier neiehbours. WTe cannot help
wishing tlîat at little of the strong language and such narra-
tives as Il Sisseru's lZeturii," ad"r.Sitnon's Baby," biad
been omnitted, but tlien it is evidently the intention of Mr.
Nevinson to give a full and complote drawing of the slums,
and without this objectionable element we would have only
at partial view. The personality of tlîe narrator, Jacko, is
tiot definite eîuough. H1e talks like a boy, but acts and
thiuîks like a biant; front tire nîarrative it would be difficult
even to estimate lus age. But lie bas added to our know-
locîge of life, and despite tire coarscness of soute of the
studies, and tbe lack of plot, we have rend " Neighlbouî r of
Ours"' witb a great deal of intcrest.

On the title page of "IIIhoda Roberts " by Harry Lind-
say we have tie following quotation, froni the Proverbs Of
Solomon :"For the uprigbt shiaIl dwcll in the ]and....
But the wicked shaîl be cut off front the eartb, and the
t1ransgiressors shaîl bo rooted out of it." The story, whîcb
frontî this text promlises to ho a moral tale, is of a Wolsh
inining tuwn. We bave ail the îîîaclîinery usually adopted

By Order of the lirotherhool. " By Le Voleur. London
Mýaciilani & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

",Neighbours of Ours." By Henry WV. Nevinsuii. London:
Macmuillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

"Rhoda Roberts." By Harry Linudsay. London :Cliatto &
Windus. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
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to brin.g about tbe happy results foretold on tire title&page
The genuine stage villain loves tbrougzh tire pagles il' tle

e shape of the superintendent of Squire Tretlîyn's estates 'l
emurders tbe squire, and succeeds in liavinu tire squir's 10I.1

d Edward, arrested -for tire deed, but in tlie end tbe crimel ls
e broughîit hromie to blis own door. Mr. Lindsay ii bis dosire

to paint a villain to serve as a cuntrast to tiue nObilltY o
Edward's character bas overdone luis task. Grainger, tire
superintendent, is a badly drawn, dcvil, a mnani wliO couî'd

t neyer have bad self-cuntrol enouglu tu attai n atpstino
trust andI power. Thlîe îro of tbe buok is at uilk-sop Of tle
finit water, ridiculously sensitive, absurdly hunualand

sdeplorably stupid. The lîcroine, Rhoda Roberts, is ei Oar
vellous conupound : a girl wbo could kiss a young manrio

~'nigbit, allow bim to talk of jealousy, to (leclare bis lve, t
fexeliange vows witb bei', nay, even to permuit of a -tender,

clinging embrace," and yet who could afterward, delare1tluat she biad neyer intended lîim te, tluink for une mioment
3tluat lier affection. vas othuer than sisterly. We could unlder-

stad tis n smegirls, luut not iii Rhoda Roberts, a
author intends bier tu be bis ideal of a noble, pure, CliriStial.
womianly wornan, w!îo ii tire end is to reeeive the cruwnVl of
tire rewards, distributed iîu the closing cliaptors, M~'ien ',lie
bccomes a missiunary's wife and s'peeds to uni.egenO1'îte
Af rica. Tire only cliaracter in tire book witli wli<W wve
find ourselves syuîpatlîizing is the profane drunlkard, ilitke
Swinton. -But even tire drawinjg of poor Rake is spoileul bY
the author's over-sensitive pietv. Rake is miade to exclaintî
on1 luis deatlubed ''Whîere tlîe dîckens is Mm1l. Edward gunleVh
anti tliei follows tlîis explanatiouî iii parenituesis " I)ickefls
Was nut tire word hie uso<l- it was a foui word, a revoltlîig
word, and une unifit for thoese paes. A note like tluis i
mistaken înorality ;a reader cannot belp supplyiig foi. Ijilu',
self a number of probable Il cu,-s-wordls" that would doubtlesS
sluatter thre nerves of Harry Lindsay. Tire cliaracter Si tt
story are largely front the Iabouriîîg class, 'but at tirnes tallk
like eînbryo philosophers and theologiansw. They occasiOlnallY
lapse into a dialect,but tire only distinguisuing features it 11iis
-ire copious ellipses antI bad English; tire ltter, ide,
a fault that could be found on almnost every page of the vol-
ume, when the autlior, and nut bis ebaracters, is p, k1
If tire chiaracters are badly dune, tire incidents are eveii more
umperfectly worked. The biero escapes from prison, and
returns tu lus native town comipletely (lisguisc(l in a p~~
coloured glasses, and tluus adroitly escapes recognitioni, au) 1

wlien after inany days bis idcntity is discovered. nu t teuiiP
us mnade tu rearrest bim, and lie calrnly takes up lus old life
as though thiero weî'e nu sucli things as law and lawiiaker's

an -uardians in England. Too nuucb lias been sAitl an bout
this absurd bauk. 0ur wonder is hlow. it cuuld ove!' fat1 A
publishor. Let us hiope tluat it saw the liglit of tlaY at the
authuor's expeilse. It is not, hîowever, tire author's flrst
crime ;would that it nuiglit bu luis last.

Letters to the Editor.

THE CANAI)IAN FLAG.
Suu,-Prof. Wilson lias told us that-' lin tiiIcs o

national security, the feeling, of patriotisin aiînun the ul5 0

is su quiescent that it seenis bardly to exist ";and NlîilC i
may be regretted that Canadians are nt, generaillYi3 Of
more deunonstrative temperamrintvsluowing b1y %vords fand
actions their appreciation of all that affects tire welfal'e Of
their native lantl-yet it is gratifying tu know tluatthey 111v
at beart a love of country whicu is une of their sterlii' cher
acteristics. The spirit of true patriotisai is awvakenilg th
people are exbibiting an interest in questions tint relate t
the comnuon. weal ;tbey are beginning to feel a proper pl-ide
un tbe great country of their birtb or adoption :compare the
state of affairs twenty-flve years agu with tire glorious P)o-
minion of to-day, and mark the blessed differeldO
Nothuing lias indicated tbis more clearly than. the cOnt'Oý
vorsy on tbe subject of a new flag for Canada; an agitatufl
that is national in its significance. Tîte interest that Our
Peuple bave taken in the unatter is evinced by the nuiflerouls
letters to the press, and the variuus tlevices subulitted fo
approval. 0f the former, many bave been instructive ; Of the
latter, must of tbem are remarkable for tbeir quaintriess Or
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beauty rather than approriateness as national emblems.
Among these designs we find :-An escutcheon composed of
St. George's cross, fieu,-de-/ys, maple leaf, and galley ; iaple
leaves and fiet--de-/ys on cross ; three leaves on red ensign
a wreath of maple leaves enclosing a beaver ; ditto encircling
an Imperial Crown ; tri-colour and beaver ; maple leaf on a

hite shield ; on a lozenge (diaiond) ; on a star ; on a Jack
a yellow leaf on the red fly of the ensign ; a pyramid ; a
white star on the e a bufalo ; maple leaf with seed-
vesse>s ; and a star of maple leaves. These are a few of
thte emnblems proposed to be placed on the flag, and their al-
e"ged nmerits have been set forth by their respective advo-
cates, in articles in various newspapers and periodicals.

On the cover of this issue of THE WEEK will be seen a
colOured sketch of a proposed Canadian Flag-the British
nl sign and the Maple Leaf--the latter on a white disc ; this
s the design I suggested to the committee of the Canadian

Club of Hamilton, and which they recommended to the
authorities at Ottawa. (At a meeting of this association, April
12th, 1894, a resolution was passedfavouring a device of one
or more maple leaves to take the place of the present arns on
the flag.) In planning this device, I have conisidered three
esential qualities : simplicity, significance, and colour. The
Maple Leaf is the best-known symbol that can b I charged "
On the flag of the mother land ; "our emblein dear " is the
subject of Our national song-the popularity of which is ever
itcreasing ; the country itself is called " the land of the
Mapie leaf "; whenever a body of Canadians go abroad, re-
presenting Canada, cricketers, lacrosse players, artillerymen,
0arsmnen, etc., they almost invariably wear the Maple Leaf
On their breasts. As to distinctive colours, green is nature's
OWn particular hue, typical of freshness and vigour ; and the
naftural leaf on the white disc on the red field of the ensign
With the Union Jack in the upper corner forn one of the most
Striking flags it is possible to imagine. A contributor to a
Montreal paper objects to the disc because " circular lines
are aggressive," although it is not stated in what manner the

aggressiveness " is manifested. But I beg to say that it is
Wel' know that those who are competent to judge have
always conîsidered cireular lines as being easily discerned at
1 ng distances. For instance :-White dises on red flags

and red dises on white are used in the International Systerm
Of Distance Signals, WHEN THE " CODE" CANNOT BE READ;the same style of signal has been adopted on the railways
(emaphiores); circles on targets are not supposed to be-
Wilder the marksman ; and the pilot service and our Aus-
tralian sister colonies have used dises for many years. Some

rrepondents complain that the Maple Leaf does not last

lg in its state of verdure, that it " crumples up " and is

bterefore sugestive of decay ; but to me it seems more en-

Wiatr of perpetuity : no matter iow fiercely blow the
ntry winds, nor how deeply the f rost strikes into the earth,

' the springtime the dear old Maple Leaf breaks forth in
sfesh, bright green colours, which becorne darker as the
bnier days pass by, until the autumn tints invest it witl a
&futy that becomtes " a joy forever." And thus ever ; year

er year-

" A fresher green the smelling leaves display,
And, glittering as they tremble, cheer the day."

T0 those who depreciate a floral emblem, I would say that
ere i little doubt that were England a colony, or did she

contemplate the construction of a new and purely English
tag, the Red Rose wouild be the chosen cognizance to decorate
he standard ; even as it did in the days of Henry V. The

great objection which so many people have to the star is
ecause it is, and always wiil be, associated with the star-

spangled banner of the United States. The star is to the
-rit-ans what the maple leaf is to us; we find it every-

Where, from the President's flag down to the commodore's
Pennant (in fact the second-rank of the latter displays just
what some of our people have advocated-a white star on a
red ground); on the coins of the country, the circle of stars
corresponds with our wreath of maple leaves ; the collars of
the U. S. blue-jackets are decorated with white stars, and
ole of these is the distinguishing badge of the Yankee yacht

oefender." It is rather strange logic from the sup-
ýOrtel'S of the star that they object to the Maple
* af because it does not represent unity. Is a single star
taken from the millions in the firmament typical of unity ?
" 0 rnany as the stars of the sky in mnultitude, and as the
-snd which is by the sea shore innuierable "-ieb. 11; ve,.
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12.) There is no necessity for Canadians to go abroad in
searcth of an emblerm ; that which we now have is suitable for
all purposes ; we should not wish to borrow a fragment from
an alien flag, for the star-flag would be but a feeble imitation
of that of our neighbours.

The gold Maple Leaf on the red background is rich in
appearance, but how cheap looking wien in the butting
colour-yellow ; the metal and the colour are one and the
saine in heraldry, but the people will never look upon it as
other than the yellow leaf -' the sere and yellow leaf !"

As white and silver are also identical, the green Maple
Leaf on the white dis on the red fly compose a flag that co-
forms witlt heraldic requirements. It were useless to adopt
any device which is constituted of a specified number of parts
or points representative of the Confederated Provinces, with
the idea of alteration whenever another shall be allied to the
Dominion ; for it may be safely concluded that tite Imperial
authorities will not sanction it.

Let us pray that, whatever indicative mark may be
displayed on the fly of that flag, the Union Jack shall remain
next the stafft-never to depart front tiis Canada of ours,
until the voice of Albion be stilled forever, until the Entglisi
tongue be hushed throughout the world.

What shall we have for the etiblemt lear
On the flag of our native land,

To take the place of the cognizance queer,
Which but few cati understand ?

It must be a token, indeei, to tell
Of our country fair and free;

Of the loyal hearts that therein d wel
'Neath the shade of the inapie tree.

For the emtbleim-badge of Canada,
Oh, say what shall it be ?

-The Maple Leaf on the silver lise,
And thu fIla- of the old ecoiuntrie.

Wiat must we have for our emtblemi, then,
To be known througiout ite world :

To be loved, to be feared, respected of maen,
W h erever that flag is unfurled !

Siottld we filch a fraction (to make or mar)
From our neighbotirs' spaugled rag?

No ! iever a I' bar " nor a single '' stir"
Mist beseen on the British flag.

For the banner of our oittniiîon,
Then say what shall it be ?

-The Maple Leaf on the silver dise,
And the fiag of the old Coutcrie.

Galt, Sept. 14. H. SmcEn Hownt.

MAGAZINE RUlBBISH.

Siî,-The following will show what rubbishî somie editors
heedlessly accept. In a recent number of the Westminster
Review there is an article by D. Bulsatillo on " The Political
Situation." Saroastic writers referring to the exaggerated
claims of the ultra woman-righters have dubbed them " the
shrieking sisterhood ;" but in the political world the can be
matched by those ultras-the shrieking Radicals-who
always bring discredit upon their own side. Mr. Bulsatilla
poses as one of the "Three Tailors of Tooley Street" ims-
mortalized by Canning, who in solemn conclave resolved :
" We, the people of England, etc., etc." He refers to the
action of the House of Lords in rejecting Gladstone's Home
Rule Bill, whici conduct saved Ireland from civil war and
Great Britain from a serious disaster ; and adds that this
patriotic performance of a public duty "ias roused the Brit-
ish people to sweep away the obstacle "--that is the Peers-
"and that the mad folly of Lord Salisbury and his followers
will inevitably lead to a revolution." And this stutf was
actuaily written after the Gladstonians had utterly failed to
get up the slightest agitation against the Lords. A few
weeks later the nation gave thte Conservatives the largest
Parliamentary majority known for 63 years. Tallyrand's
cynical worcls apply-that " soime people are born with two

left hands, in addition poor X came into the world witiout
any brains."

Any editor of comion-sense ought to know that after
the utter failure of the Gladstonians to get up the slightest
outcry against the House of Lords for doing their plain duty,
that such stufi could only lower the prestige of his magazine.
When every possible sign points to fair weather it is asinine
to proclaim a hurricane . FAIR-A RVmAL.

Toronto, Sept. 19th.
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A4JO!hic
For Brain.-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is witheout exception, tlie liest Remiedy
for relievingo Mveintal andi Nervous Ex-
liaustion ; ani where thie systeni bias
becoine (Iebilitated by diseuse, it, acts as
a gencral tonie and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to bothi brairi andi body.

Dr. E. Cornell Esten, Philadeiphia,
Pa., says I have met wvith thc greatest
and most satisfactory results in dyspepsia ami
general derangeint of the cerebral ani
ne'rveus systeins, causing debility and ex-
haustion."

De c ripive ptîiîjfh1 f ree oni aphlioniiioi Io

Rumnford Chemicai Works, Providence, R. L

](cîcîro of Su niAtîute, moil fîiu iÉa ii,

For sale by ail Druggists.

Art IN otes.

lJo sî)ealcing ef the Siade, in niy notes oui
the sul>Ieet of Gotch, I was remnded of the
scholarships of the sebool, andi of the pilgrimi-
ages of flic successful competitors te the Euro-
îîean shrines or art Anîl it struck me tîtat,
althîaîgh, as 1 stated, a large p)roportioni of
the studfeîîts had ahakeni off' the traditions of
the school, îlot a few of them had adoptedl
these very modem -even rcvoiutionary-
miethods only after a patient searching throsîgl
the records, anud after conscientiously travers-
ing the conventional charnels. They inighit
ultimately become Manets or Menets but tbey
svere feunded onl Michel Angelo-thcy miglit
rench Paris but they weot by the Via Ajopia.

Legros' own wisbi was,I believe, that every
siucesafull conipetiter for the scholarship
should go Lo Italy preferably Rome-anti
altbouigh there were soine exceptions to the
vuie (notably Jaeomb Hood, who studied Va-
lesî1ucz, in Mad rid), the miajerity o f the lucky
students went to Lime Eternal City. Both the
Slade and the Academy require that the
sc-holarship man shail occasionallY report him.
self, liv letter, at headujuarters ; a:mI thev also
insist upon a certain iiumber of copies trom
the pictures of the old masters. This lasL is
a strange, an i i nost cases irksomc, piece of
discipline. Whiat is the use of miaking oyoung
muan whose gift of originaiity gains him a dif-
tii-uit schodarship, copy the piettîres of any,
even the most admnirable, oit master ? If the
inclination te, (Io so is iu hlm well ami good ;
buet to reiluire him te show proof of the power
to cepy rather than of the power to originate
is to my mind a very mistaken dictumi. In
several cases the resuit of this sejourn lu
home lias been the destruction of the enigin-
ating faculty andi the tevelopment et a sort of

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importers of High CI..ss Works Art, Engrav-
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE: FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - - - Oood Workimanshtp.

seri le spirit et %vorsbip ol the niasteis ut a

1iast age. Iu Reine the weiglit ami weaith of
art ticastîres ia paiiîtclly oppressiv e te the
studciît. At u tige wheîî be bis owu pewers
ai-e etiy hait developed :when lie hua wvon ne
plaee as a painter; andi wheiî bis mmid is
peculiariv receiltive andi proue te admîira-
tien, lie fiuîd, liimiselt sîirrouundeîl by tho ac-
cuiilatcdii aster pieu-es et cen-turies, aiîd it
is littie wouder that the effeet is oftton te iiiake
the sensitive yeuîîg bero wershipper tue slave
et bis liartieulur deities, and te i-rush for ever
lus power et original tiiouglit. To tollow iii
tbe tootstcps et a lieleou jjîuteri- 110 île W
thing andtie th pewer te rgnt re-
vives agaiu ais it liii iii the c-ase et Raphaei,
who telloecd successix-ely Perugino anti
Michel Augelo there is little batinm (doue.
But 1 have met. iii London and ii Rome, the
giiosta et brilliaut stniieits the ineagre re-
mnhs et mnen wbo inid carrieti ail betere thiein
at tic sebools, andî whe, atter a year et gieoony
devotion'in tic Vatican,and the Si-itine Chapel
bl oiily strengtb te îaise thi i auds in svor-
ship at the shrine. Witb a raie tew the crea-
tive tuculty (levelepes. Elihit Veîlîler is oe
et these tew. I reinier bciiig thrilleul wben
I saw luis nijane ii Lue visitoi's book at the
British Acaîleiny iu the Via Sistiiia. H1e had
woni 1113 juvreîile bceart lîy lus IlLait' ef tic
Sea.Serpent," than wvhich I kuow nething
more suggestive et awtul vastuesa. IL ruiiked
lu usy mmid wvitl tIre literary creatieus et
Jules Vecrue, andi was stoeî iu those recesses
of the0 îîcemy wlîicb are filleil with unspeck-
able reptiles (cbielly subiariiie) my uielight lu
wlicl net even mnatur-e years uer a sinattering
et scientitic kuowlcdge eauî dcstrey. But the
influence cf Reine is sietimes pîerceptile iii
the werk et Vediier. Nocalîly in lus Il)elpii
Sybl " aiîd eccasionally in those intuiiiitable
desigus fer the jeyless ilyrics et the Peisian

Another survivor et Roiiie-woraliip is M.
R. Corlîott, whose portrait bust lîy Onslow
Forîd was reLîroduceul in one et the magaziuies
the otiier day. Corbett, wheti I met biim in
Reine, was a geool ilal under the influence et
Costa- Leightoîi's frienul auîl iiideed, lu
soutîe et bis pictures et the uîuîîe (for hoe xas
both lanulseape anîl figure painter) hie reind-
cil nie cf Leiglîton hiieî. But bis pictures
et the Italian ceast, et miarsbes, tenîples, anti
iynph-liaiîtedl greves were instinct w-ltb

peetic feeling anîl in tlîeir quiet, tendler
way, displayeul inarked caj)acity for original
dlesigni. He bias painteti for sortie years i
London, huit bis yearly exbibits show that
Italy stili holds bis affections. H1e is a neigb-
heur et Ouslow Ford, anl iîeth ini Romie ami
iii Lonudon lho bas lîeeîî the intiinate et a
greater than Ford Aifred Gilber-t,

E- Wvix Giiii-it.

A Favorlite Preseription.

HOei IT CUltEl MilS. SO.IMERVx H.LE 0Fi

BRA1 NTFORD.

11cr Case Had Batlled Ten Years et Treatmeut
-The Troulble lirought oii by an Attack

et Typliit Fever-She is Again Eujoying
Gooti Health.

Frem the Brantfordl Nationaliat.

That Dr. Wiliin's Pink luils are a tav-
ourite muedicline lu Branttordi and vicinity will
be reatiily borne out hy the local ilruggists,
anîl tlat mucu suffering bas been aleviated luy
the use et this wondeî-fîl bealer, is amply
sbowu by the nunîber ot streng stateinents in
favour et Pink Pilla trem this section. Anti
yet the number et cases published 18 sînail in
comparison with the total number tlîat bave
foctnd benefit ftromn the cisc et this great bleeti
builder and nerve restoert. It ia truc that
link Pilis arc îîsed in maîîy cases te toue uap
the system, curich the bleoil ant stimtulate
the nerves where ne serionas illuess exista but
it is eualuly truc that lu mnauy cases iu whicb
they bave been useti, ether medicines have
taiied, and the resitît aclîicvcd by Pink Pilla
înay vcry truly be charaoterizcd as marvellotia.
The editor ot the Canadian Nationalist came
across juat stich a case reccnty. ILt is that et
Mrs. S. Sonerville, a wcll.known andi highly.
respected residaut et this city. Mrs. Semer-
ville docs net seek ueteniety, but la wiliing

that a statecint et w liat Pinik Pilla bave iloue
for ber shahl be maide pubîlic in the boe tiist
sonie other sufferer may lie beriefitteil Liiael )Y*

My ilînesa at i-st," said Mis. Seerile,
uvas a acriocîs attack eftLyphoi1,1 tcvcf.

Althougbh I recovereil frein the tever it lft
its effecta Llîat have c-auseii me niany 3years of
inisery. The deetor, salil tlîit iiiy bicOol b&t
becine imnpregmiateil sith poison and tliat it
wouiîi take a lonîg tiîîîo te eraîlicate itTh
troublle seeiîîeil te0 have ita chiet sectt in n'y
liîîîbs, uvbicli catuacîl nie a great îl ot paini.
Fer about ten venrs 1 cîîttiîîued ( 0lot.riig,llot
eontiiiually, luit ut tiîîîes andl I tiieli mimuy
remnedies w itlieut piermenit restilts. This
wetut on mitil tlîe end et '93, wliu I licaine
s0 miich cripplediip that 1 despairul of gettîug
relief. I bail reati nîuh et the remniurkaîle1
ceîîs tlii-eîgh the use oft Dr. Wiliams,' Pink
Pilla amni lecatin iîîteresteul ii tiei. Oime (lay
I askci ny physician if 1 iiiiglit tirY tliî'ii
He gave luis puermiasionî amui 1 begami ili5imm
them. By the timmie the tîmirî box waa tinislie
I totînî mmîyaelf vemy miuch imoproved-l lu t3t,
the paima bail emtircly iett me anti 1 'va'
growimîg lueultier and meore tiuisly. 1 coui-
tinueici îing the pilîs tintil 1 imaî Lakemi siXý
boxes more, wlîen I toît that 1 was eiitirelY
cured, aund wiL5 omjoyimug better lucaîl thii
liad demile for' y-cars. 1 iî satiaficîl tit Lu
1)r. Williamsa' Pinîk Pilla I ewe my recoV-ery,
anul have imuplicit confdence iii tlil cuîrative
poeri, andi sliah continue te receiiimeiii thiemli
Le, otlier stièrers.

])r. \Villiaiîis' l'iuk Pilla for t'aI I)Ceple)
arc muet a pattenît muedicine, btmt ai-e it 101i1
tiiu perseniption actinug upen the loil mi
ierVos They arc et great valute as a toiiO

tiuringi-cey trom actîte diseuses, site], as
tevers, etc., buiing ci)i the b)food anîl systeui.
prevcutimîg the otten ulaatroits atte- elfecta 'If
sîîch trocubles. Solti by ai drcmggists ci* sctIî
post paiti at 50) cents a liox, or- six boxe\s lor'

523,by addrsig the Dr. u\ iiiiaîîîs' Mc'bIi
emne Ce., Brockville, Ont. Refuse ail timita'
tiens anti substiitca.

Litevry Notes.

Thie imîportant articles ou " Money, Banik'
imîg, and Ccirreiicy," whicb uphîcaredlin Hîtrp
er's Weekiy, lieginniing iii the îîuîîîber date

1

March 9th, 185, have been coiiected andiipub
liahein l bock terni, witl illustr.ationsaby W
A. Rogers anîl Thonmas NasL.

Measrs. Macinilian & Ce. annmumicO for
carly plication, lu two volumes, IJiUlter as
IL la; or Twciity-E ight Years' ExlericlOe
as ami Irish Euitor,' luy Thonmas McKnight,
author et the Il Histomy et the Lite anmd
Times et Eiiiuîu Burke.", The sanie liri
aise promilse, unîler the titieI Vacationl
humbles," a volutmeof etettema, centriiuuted
chiefly te The Spectator, by Jtudge Hughes
autiior et " Toue Browu'a Schoeiuiays," an
eîiiteîl by lus diugbter.

We are te hav-e the '' English Dil5îeC
Dictionary" atter ail, IL seema. Mn. Henry
Frowde wili publisb iL next year by sbscip-
tien. The work, la lîcing editet!l'
Dr. Joseph Wright, MN. A. an(l
tern, wbemî cemapieted, a compiete oajhr
et ail ulialeot words stIl in tise, or kiieWfl te
have beînin use îitirimîg the vecabto Iiîary
years, feunded i nainiy on Lue puiblicatons of
the Engiish Dialeot Society, besiules a large~
ainounit et material neyer before printeti.

Captain Alfred T. Malian wbe lias rev
cently won -eih tiistiuguisbeui lioeUrs mni
Euroepe, anti wbo bias been hailcîl as the fore,
unost naval tactician lu the world bias writtenl
fouir papera whiclî wili sbortly appear in The
Century. These are stuilies ef the naval en
gagements whicb gave Nelson lus faune,--the
batties et Cape St. Vinîcent, the Nile, Cen*a
hagen, and 'Trafalgar. Rccently there bas
beau a marked revival et intamcst lu the
romantic career anti the heroic achicyu - die1t
et Lord Nelsonu. This lias beeui cnupb5size
by the sale et the ncials, uiccorations, an
parsonal relies et the grat commanderby e
impoverisheti representative oft bis fanly
IFrom the rating et Captain Maban's book,
"The Influence et Sea Poewer on HisLerY, .

is niotxunIikely that bis concltusions int'
sanies inay lie acceptet as the final estiffmt
et Neison's ganus in naval wartare.
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SOiLUTION OF PBOBLEMS.
703 Rt B5. 7016, Q. 1(2).

i raîver .584, Port Utîjie.

l0 rtiîlerr 7017.
i07, -Mate iri 2, lîy N. H-. Ureeiîwy.

8 13ack- 71>ts (B7, 3itîNIR, IrîjP.

î M

IA

QIlPl k2P, 1N.3RP3bI'2P34) 14 wlhite i 7
7037, White~ to phly anît rîtate il, 2 ilvs

Ch05  I)tlorirîe Siln ,Sept. 7tîî, 1895.
Ches Eito Week.

I)ear sgir, -I note witlt picastîre the r-esrîrîp-t
'on 0f the Clîess Colortîin.

It Noas to l'îlE \Vid1-:K 1 sent rîîy first at-
t'înpt, and as I now look at it, it seerîts a pro-
Periistijîili." Htiweverby constanit solvirig
of W: Prolirs, i linaIly attairild at fair
degree of sulcecîs ini solo iîg anti eveit ini coin-
Position. 'Votir colinîtîn Ilike. I liai en-
$Yethe gamnes very îouch, bort I confess I
fa"tOliscoîor charîrpiooship skill in _Mr.

ýVIaesplav ini No. 70i2. '[le suc ess of
ilir. Pillsbuiryýsoits mne to a T. I consider hie
has thre hoior of haviog woni the finest clicss
enIt of the century.
.Wlîat clîess magazine dIo you yon rrose prin0 t
PalIy. I have beau Nwitl>ont sinice thte iliscon-

tuularice of A ;,rai Cho tse Mlort/y, wlîiî-l I

thw' as golng ou thîe righit track. 1 liaive
105ie iClitten Woleott since it ceaseil, lirt tan

get no0 ansîver.
1 note yoo uindertake to, get correspondan ts

for play. I will be glaîl to conîdrit topo garnies,
'

t t
sck aîîdil efense, agiinîit a gnou aivci-tge

P>a'yer, if yo ave snch ln siglît.
îe ieirai Chc,.i -elo/iilhtly-I coîrtribui-

teIone problein tri their first tonrncy (No. 45

1Itlitknow whether tbey were ever sub-
nttdto the jntdges or not, but, if so, minle

'
1

lit liai-e suflèred i0 the hanîls of the jodges
eh 05 50 .

Probleîîr 702 solvedl ly 1k to b)7 7103, by

W'Vishing yoorr colorîrîri soccess,

N. H. Gswii\Ax,

Noticing Chicago, Sept. 4tb, 1893.
NoQista yooîr proposition to fornishi antag
b11li8Iy corresponilence, 1 wonld 11ke socîni
a orspnet My first mnoie wonld be

lP k4 angd if reply is saine, muy seconîd nuov
'rond b.. H. (,. K E NT.

893 Jaclkson Boi.
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Ohw Lad-iea (jîiîr- e, îir i Zion' I iei tiuiiar

TEACHES PIANO, OROAN, HAEMONY.

Ariire,tr Tioii'> ('iîîýEi<iiATiiItY OFi NICot,

tir ltrlie,104 iiaitlerid tit

IT J. l2\1cNAL1IY,V. ti r inttitîd rîtt rtiar Ni rt I l'b

Nire. ii it rîtî Tirat, vii il (Li111b
T- ti-i- i l Iflat iii a tjit i'iritti îîig- ii Mî-

ti'ri-ie32 Cii-exAstire

r t.W. 0. FORSYTI,MTeachrir of Piano Piayingr and Composition

PIpun or IProf. M;trijit1 KraLitir, Prof. 3ht1ils Eîrrrtirr
anrd Dr. S. Jîitoiiiî. Mitl rrl'irîtiirlitr Ciiiti-

tLreoiely lîtrretreiit etoi tii striiy îiîlîgortiy anrd
with seri(iarrpa-ý~

ii-rtilr Ilir MIc-i laty. trnt i 5. I12 teiii'ge St.
fotr i,î pai rirvai e. tei,'-îiî, itii *2 Nae(Iiiii îier Burrilding

t5 itttt Striit iX-

II\[ISS DALLAS, IIus'. BACe.,
F(iiow if Toiii ari te iriatiîcy t!f Mrîei

Or-gardtl (jeîtrai Pesteiiîn CIit h.
Piano, Origan and Thoory.

Torotot Cîrnseri ot y tir MI ,si, tîil ¶3ilarI NI t stt.

ALTER 1-1. ROBINSON,W SINON MASTER AND CONDUCTOR
Dives Ins>truction in Voileo Production.

Pupiis r foveire itffly af Musti-cial Tiiiry.

Olsoîr ta ieueît, eliggiriis ria toIeiaas at Conerto

trda(Rio1. S. WIiLIANMS &'ON, 1413 Ytneîgt S.

t-J TEACHER 0F PIANO,
-oiev r of Music, tor 271 JaesisStTrtrlo

Sy VILNADGIAR MAKER coe

nid W00ai orliaceoî rirth a iîeartifiii ail riarirs (îrty awn
trite). Tirey tri eq in oritane, rrioriklirrîiilii and vrrntih
te (ho i'i'a moadern, nuîîiirs. 4ritiste. ropirijt, iîîws repais-
ed; (ho vory r> <est Italhair anrt (Jerrrrarr rtritg for sîie.

KA toitS OrciliESTilA.- Tirs Iatriot rrMast îîîaa
Music srrpiiii for Concerts, Blh, Private Paties, At
Honrrer 5 etc. For t-rir, rite..- arirît ta 70 Wood 'itrret, or
Roon 4.4 1-12 Aîtriitidiair et E,îst.

f-l EORGE F. SIMEI)LEY,
kABanjo, Goitar and Mandolin Solirst.

tîor af VîteourY Btinîji>, N1aîtiloii ,Lîîi irr (urus. Tî'îî-iLr
Tararîlta a'1iqge ofi -11ieri, iiihir tiii Sîuîîîol, Vicoa

tiîrveriry, 1,1 ieîir(i<~~rt NMiss l)iîort'e i.Ldies
sî-iîaai, ll.I'rîa ytorinîl l.-îii-e, f log

Strtl li> , n -, l o' S -(~,18Yîî~ t., tir
Ce,îrî eie I or,12 IkiLî hSt,

P. W. NEWTON,
TuA CHE OdFl0r TREF BANJO, O UXTAR AN»

MANDOLIN.
Stilia Ni>. 5 NaîiiiiisMrtsie itître, 15 King St. Eîts

ESIEsrsCc6 IRW3N AVENUE, TOIZONTO, CAN.
Lîtteer Miasit for abiper inatrinntrrei o ltlîys air harliîî

Parisian Steani -

6 Adelaide St. West.
PIaNE 1127.

Sirta, nîlîttes and etrffs
aaeeitrttv, Miliiitt

donit, freri.
Es ttoliolrd 1873. -

E. id. MOFFA TT,
Manatgrr
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A atrikinig resutîl cf tie pcpularizaticiî of
the bicy cle, says tlhe Luteîcî-q hyi.(, boas lîecî
the briîtgiîîg 1toîte tif the imîpcrtanîce cf lite-
elîaîîieal piobleîîîs te the inîlivîdîtal. E r
Ibody nom,<w taîka cf eroiiks aind elainIils proekets
and 'vreiiches, oind ex cry wbeelîî<îî lias Ilîj 0WnI
opinîioni regatîling t ho îîerita or deîîîeiita of
ligbit iîîac-i'lies alid sic ail whls -ail oîî ,Iîîl 
often based citas cîy atiioll fcîînîlaticît cfkîo
b'îge, eitiier tutactieol or tertia. fît tlhe

ILv( riPf<ycop û ,laria, August 1, lil atn
article entitîcd "Actîtol Prcbleiîîa cf Cyclisîn, "
NI, ('harles Hoîtry disces these ami etîter
questioina froîn thte staiîlpcitt et the îîeelîonic.
\% e tionalate ao i> îtcb cf thîe article as relates
te the weiglît ami sbme cf thte bicycle. Wlîot
the autîter lias te say rogartliig tiiese lîoints la
iii part a, res'iew cf ait article i Il LaIf//îti
siglîi Il ''lic (>1< Mati cf tble Ni cîtai iti.''
Soys M. Ifentry

I)îîiiîg thto hast two ycars. thte
weigltt cf mlachinies hîs îlecreaaoîl. Machîines
cf 1-2 kileg-ania [126 pou nia] andi oeit cf ()
kilograia [2<> petîtîdaj lias-e <cuti ttîrnod ot.
la thoro a notable advantage lui geini cf siiecu
or ucîîtîcnîy cf eticri. in tItis diiutiontte cf
wei ght ? . . . If we cnsider a wheolîîtan
woighlîig 68 kilogrants [151> lîîiids] antî o
mîachtine cf 112 Icilogroitîs [26 îîcîidsj, anitd if wu.
itîcrease the n hclo weiglît b5 oc kilogratît
[2 I 5 îxîîiîiîla, a aitperlicial ob server wcîî d
couelîlîle tb<tt thte clIent wcîild be aîîgîîîoîteîl
hîy tîc-oiglttietlt. Thtis lsa it crer. 'lo do-
eîdod the question we nilsat clîtaiti tîto expres-
sion for tlhe wcrk <loue, wlîiel cîîîîîrclîeîîts
two ternis, cite teni wbcse prejîcuderant factor
is the weighî. antd aotîter wlîcae prepcîîderoit
factor is thle speed. Th icaistonce cf tîte air
antd c)f fio Chîainil iiîecîcî cf thto
weight, antI thîe reaistance cf frictîiît is indu-
pendent cf the speeti. We IitO tbîîs tîtat tio
total resisaoce cf theu mîachine cf 13 kilogroîtîs
['28 Lîcîlds] will hie, ftor the saille sîiecd, atnd
wbatever tItis speed înoy lie, Iliot cf tlte
machine of 12 kilograîns, itîcreoseil hy 8 grainîs
[124 grains]. 'lihe extra weigltt cf cite kilo-
grain tîiiposes on the rider lu iîîcrease et wcork
cf i ai. thto aliecî cf 24 kiletîtetres [-14 ttiles],

at thte specd cf 51>l kilocîcotres [31 l tîtiles].
Betit tîtese lire fer front .1_ Aitd w e itecul

itet belioro tliot tlîis ilîcrease cf Otie kilogroîîî
w'ill niake ilsoîf ositîet ini a sensible bass cf

spc trlivcrsed. Ou ol track cf 333 muetera
[yards] the apace lest wilI be .83 iîîete- [i24
fout] ait thte apeed cf 312 kilontetres [19 tilesý
aitîl .39 nîcter I1 foot 2 inelies o t thte speed cf
50 kiboineters [30> îîilesj . Il is a v'ainî objec.
tionî tîtat te lIeasuiel- îîîaclîiîî suil l i'ol ce
ntttîb greitter ellcrt ;tlhc passage frtont thîe
speî-d cf zcre te tlîat cf :36 kiletîteteis, ut
lîand(iczt 1î for- exaîîîîile, acctrdiiig te the lîrin-
eihle cf eieî'gy, w'ill roquire î; k ilograinilîeters

-Ifett îextiî l extr'a w ith a I 3-kil egraîtli
i iiaî-lî me thIaît w iti a mîach inîe cf 12 k ilogratîta
îîcwv the tlitffrettc- oif pîîsltiig force exoru.eî

by the rider înay bu double tlîis; thu offert
necessary te cause thte nmachîine te posa fîco a
spuod cf 361 kiloiiietors to cite cf 50> kilcîitîctrs
will rei1 tire cîîly 9 kilcgraîîîters 1>1<> foot-
poîlîtîs] imore suitlt thte lirat maîchineo.

Il 1jThe old Mati cf tIti Motitoiiî ' tries te
show that es-oc the rottî andî siRh gradles cf
fis-o per cent. anid mocre Iliere is- ne iidvaiitagc
ini ligbt miachîines. Ait iiureose cf I kilo-
grain in steelp gr'ades increoses by cnly 12)
thouaîltîîs thîe total reaistaîîce aitî couîse-
îjteîîtly tdte pîîsh tc lie giveni te thte poilai.
'Wlho will tIare to preteîîî thîît a cycliat

cctîld ever fuel ut luis legs sucb a vcry sîîtall
increase cf wcrk

IHere the loarîîed disptutant goes tee far,
plîyaiclcgy tooclîca uis tlîat ait increase cf 12'
tlio)itsaî(tîllî tir ' 1 : in thte setîsatioît cf presatîre
o-xerted îîpcîî oxtLerier btidies, fer il la goîtor-
ally reccgîiieîl iesu that tlhe tsxo crîlers cf
sensationsa (presure îîîîtergcîîe antd presr
oxerteul) tire conuteol Ily tlîe sinel nervs'c
aplioratus. 'l'lie fr'actioin, collel ' tlîe difléeoî-
tiol fr'action, ' reaclîca a 1 i thto exhieriluens
cf Huring suitît a suries of oluveit woeigltts ut-
creosiîîg upsuard frein '25<> groins _2,8753
grains, wlieîi the weight tc whicb thte sup-
îluiîîeiitory weîglht la adîled is 2,50)0 gratîts

5 petîtîda . rh'is frîtctioît ia net cotîstant
it dIititaiislîes, ini getîcrol, with the greotesscf
the pressures undergone or- oxerted. Accord-

iug te Helîotulz, lu optica, tiis fractioît lias
a îuiîiîîîîî 011. Tlie Iat ilîcreose cf wcrk

whîleîî the w crk la noctable aoi the îerscn <s
fatîgîuil, suil 11 lientsible. Frcin (lus peoit cf
s-iess, tiiere are iiiccntusable ailsotîtagea ini
liglît mahelinîes, bttit in wlitat tlegree:? This la
tlhe quesotionî, auti it la iîeces'aary te litîtit the
gi-cateat cfiurta îleiiîaiîîlocf thte cycliat iib
it tuli iulidriea tut assurue te th It Oifferen-
liaI ft'aetili it', greateat posasibile salu.e. Ex-

îîî.riints oni a g reat uuuîîier cf cy chats woetlîl
1ie scry' itteresttît''

ISiîicei-aie v-ariattioins cf sucrk svitlit or-
Oîîat'y rotios cati olse, os ue sue, aulgment
tis iitlrential. fratctiton aind îiliîii corrospcnhitgl- the sensaotionî cf fatigue, wbiclî

la cnly flic decetupeaitiît cf a gis-en effort intc
a too great unîchiier cf successive degreos cf
tlhe sensation cf effort.

l'The frictioît la iiuseraely propertictial te
the iiteter cf the wlîeel. , Th'le odi maoi,
cf the Moittîtain ' lias scsîgltt te finîl w-ltt the
resistoîîcus ivouild îuccîie if w-e sbcttld atîb-
stitîtte thîe iiteter cf 1 tîteter rl yartl for
0(.7 netor 12 fuet- cciiinly aileopted. AI-
lcwviîg that by this ilîtreaseocf littineter the

soiglit la icreased O kilegrmus _13 îîctîîîs,
outi the surface cîîîîsetl te the air lîy 2d, ive
id fer o min cf 2<> heurs on a les-el traek ai.

the aîeuîl cf 30 kilcîtters 18 tîiles] ant econ-
cîîîy cf wcrk cf 9.7Î 2 kilegranuiietoro, cerrea-
poutdinîg te a reîltcticîî of 32 kilcottra [19)

miles] iii the loîgtlt cf tlhe rîîîî. Thie ods'ou-
toge is also senaible lui long apouil-runa (for, ex-
aitîple, aii itoîtras riln at tho apeod cf 40 kilo-
tutoteis [2-1 îtîiles] ) ;ft is ainaîll int vory short
rutos at extruit speoil, but ini crdiîîary ruats

oni the nuîaî tlho reîluctioît cf frictionî gis-es
ctiaideralile ecoîîîiies of wcrk ;fer uxtiple,

in ai 24-Itoura' ruit froîn Borîdeaux te lParis at
a apeed cf 24 kiloineters [14 unihes&l, thure
wcnld lie o reduction of 1553,000 kilogroin-

tiietera, crreapeîîding to a ileecase lu dis-
toîtce cf 66( kilcîtters [40 utiles, .

Acccrdiîîg te tlhe comuniciiation cf oui
englîteer, MI. L. Boraine, iît the soite journial,
Le IIiî-ycil e, eue iîîeter [o yord]ruprusents the
maiximium diaineter of wliuula for thu maxi-
îîîîuîîî of slopo, andt it is tîto dioîîîotur tliot givs'u
o11 thtu reai thinaxîuîuuîc reuru for the efforts
oif the rider luii foot, wo sue oaaily that, thte
eci-etcîy cf wcrk realizeil ly o tîîî-î cf theo
craîîk, indepoîeîîet of the sîîeut, oli a w'beul
cf cite iiter, coiupared svitl eue cf 0(.7 muter
iloîreasus pi-opotiîeiaily te thte increase cf
thte sîlipe o s sue tîtuat tako acoeiit cf lthe re-
sistotîce cf the air, svlieicbl aIl agaitiat the
largo wlîeel, sue îîîust coîîclîîîe that at a grade

of se-eh lier t'ent. thîe werk weulî lic the
Soite fot' tflc lihela, on utilit o iatîteter
greotor tlî<îî <lte tiieter sutli lie iisoîluan-
tageotis ini eeuiariseit wsitlt the siall ws'heol."

A alieser cf ltles la reperîcul frei Bjeliîî,
Jiaia, Ns'bec it occurreoîlc July 231 ietweeu

initîniglît anîd 4 a.îîî. 'I'lie fialtes, wlich suero
îiickotl uip es-erysubere oli streets aîîîu lu filds,
seoutoîl to lie cf tue species kiiowni as iiIoak
or Iday-. As iti otior alutiillr cases, tue Hasltes
w ere îleîbtless draxun iutc lthe ai r ii)' a suhirl-

siut frcuîî semoe Itke cr etîter body~ cf w vater.

I suas cured cf rîtetîmotic geuit by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMESNTI.

Halifax. Aecs îo
I wos cureil of osite Brenchitia lîy MIN-

ARD'S LINIENT.
Sussex. LT. -CuL.'. C c:uc tsu

I suas cîtreoîcf acîtte Rbetîinatisin lis MIN- -

ARI)'S LINIMEiNTI.
Nlorkbouîi, Onît. C. S. Iî.su

LIGIITHALIjM_'ýACDONALD
SohlicitorS & Attorneys-at-Law

haucecs: Ne- tl Ird Fiat Ciii sud fl<itiet Sasiaga BankBuîilding,

108S St. James st., Montreai.
TeLEitOeiîe Ne,. 382.

V. D ucittiLait, A,tlC. De I.ery.Nla'-Iiad, LLB.
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A SrURGEON'5 KNIFE
57ves yeî feeýling, of liorrer and dread.

'he CC 15lno lonigr uccesalit for its use
Ï, in inany diseasea lerrnerly regardeda-

incurabl without cuttinig. Tgle

,ýi1l Triumph of Conservatlve Surgety
is n'eu illuttatted by the fact that di

or t3reaclija ci "ad
'iRUPTURE ca,/ cîîred witheut tIRe

kiîife_ a11( ivitiiot ii elitY. cli.
iiîg trîi-,s eau lie ùîircx.ii away! TheY
nieyer cuire but cfteîî induiic iiia
tien, strangulation and deatli.

Ovariail, Fibrcid (trfeTUMORSqIl nnioy etlîe'sj.are10v4 ruiied with eut fieperita o c"nig
eperatiens.

PILE TUMORS, itîXa an[d

etlier disea-es cf the l.eir bewel. are
peroîanently eîîred witheiit Pain' Or re-
sert te the keife.

STON E inttielae rf -slYe[u
ver.e1, washed ont anid perfectiF re-

1 iieediitiiett cuttiiig.
STRICTIlDE efurîîar pasut1

A1t4aise retiîeved wil1t
cttinig in iti ndreds ef cases.' Fer Pari'-

plîlet, refereîîces anîd aIl particOlaýs'
seull Io ceiita (iii staiiîps) te werld's 1-)t

pe'sary Miedical Association, 663 M&0l
Street, Busffale, N. Y.

MOTHERS
and thoso accu te bu-

slîculd lcnew Iliat Dr.
Pierceas Favorite
Prescription robs
cbildbirth cf ita tor-
tures, terrera antI
dangers to hoth
nîctîter anti child, by
aicdiîg nature lu lire-
paring tlie systoîti

Tboruby "laber" A-
and the peried of

greatly slîcrteiîcd. St also preilictes the
aecîetioîî cf an obunidonceocf ncurisllltî
fer thc clîild.

Mra. ORA A. GuTîitî' IEf Ookley, Ovetf C0a.,
Te,,,., wrilc-, . Wheîî t bekaiî tatciîig Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prrscr ipticii.1I ivas îîet ale tO
staind oi niy feet witlîeît ..îîfferinîg alîio t lt.
Nowv I (le ait îîîy lîea-rk, washtiîîg., conCiliE;
aewviîg aud evei-yttîiîîg fcr liyf<iîilyoe ight.'
aîîî stcîîtcr noir ttui 1 hîave tîeeî in i iXrs
Voiîr ' avrnte P'rescripîtioni is tlie bcit eo takC
liefere ccIîfiiîenîeiît, or ai teast il prered ,,0 ,,ithi
111e. 1 ocrer siifféed se tilte winî aîîy of nyi>
childreîî as I did îiittî îoy lait,

flR. (J. STERLING RYEIISON,
S EYE, NAR AND THROAT.

TI{EXV GJRAY, OF~ LrON-DoN, ENO-
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

(Cîi<ti aL Aittîrity oni Laipeîrti.)
OP'ERA, ORATORIO/1, CONCERT SlN0L'17

Artiqts anîd Teacheis'eîîaî'e with uliplceiia.
Studio, Room O, Yeng St. Arcade.

LATI NMASTaREDJIN SIXWEEK 5 e' UVr

Ne rotes, ne rcte-tuarciîg; the stodeîît il taOght ld
aed write Latinî IN THE ROMAN ORnES Foil course bl
mail 6.00- Part 1. nîaitud te any addrull,.25 Cene1

Pamiphlet free. C. T. DE BRISAY, B.A DeBflIs&Y La"
Seheel, Oddfettewî' Hall, I Celluge anîîî Vie si Toronto,

FRENCII LANGUJAGE.F VTE DE SALLMARD,

From Para, France.
Freîîî herli CeîîvursItic,îal systeîîî.No8Id 0

ranllîlar, Free trial leaacîîs. 528 CHIURC

J3 S}OP STRACIIAN 8 0 1 1 00L
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

'11it Engîlali Course, Languages, Musîic.
Painting, etc.

For Prosptîu, etc., ap»ly te

MISS GRIER 1
LADY' FîlîsCîAL,

WYKEHAM HAL'L, TORZOTO.

JPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

Fer circotars giving fait iînfocrmation regaflding si
îhtps, course cf etîîdy, etc>, apply te

Tho PRINCIPAL U3. C. COLLECGE,

DEER PARK, ToRON'
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Arthui. John Lockhart. Besicle the ýNarra-
goagus. Buffalo: The Peter Pauîl Book
Co6y.

Frederiek Henry Skes, A. M , Pli.D., editor.
8elect l'oeins of Coleridige, WVordcsortli,
Caînpbeil, ands Longfellow. Toronto :W.
J. Gage Comnpany, ltti

GÀ. A. Grant-Forbes. Another Wiekeil X'c'c
mail. Lonîdon : T. Fishser tjnwin. To-
rOnto: Copp, Clark Crs.

Ellinor Meirioti. Cause andi lfleet. Losndon
T. Fishier Uîsw us. Toronsto :Copp,
Clark Go.

Ifeny W. Nevinsoîî. Neighlisrs of Ours.
Lonîloîs Maciîîillan & Go. Toron-o
Copp, Clark Co.

Le Voletur. By ore of Tlhe liîrtlerlottti.

Londlon :d îeinillanî & Co. Toronîto l
Copp, Clark Co.

1)ILL'id Christie Mîiurray. TIse Mai-tyretl Fool.
Lonrion: Maciillaii & Co. Toronsto

A. opp, Clark Co.
CoralDoye. Tie Stark Mîiîiroe Letters.

Paul Cai-ils. 'l'ie t uspel tof Bssdhc. Cli itgo
0pen îCurt Pr11isjjlîî Go.

' Jackson~ Wray. l'he Belcl, Redi Wiiîe.
Toronto :Wm., Briggs.

1Maria Eclgewortlî. Orioîit. New York:
Macliîiai & Go. 'for-oîto z Copp, ClarkCo.

Chilesl Kingsley. Alton Locke. Nesi'York:
MNaeiiîillan & Cto. Toronitos Cop1î, Clark

iOlis isitli. A Tl)î to Enhglaiic. New

iNlk acîîîillan & Co. Toronto: Copp,
Clark Co.

l),aniel Defoe. Moîl Flaiiters, > vols.
Londloni : J. M. iDent & Co. Toronstot
Copp, Cl-airk Go.

Iris. Vision of Tlyrsa. Boston: Arenu I'tull-
lishiiîg Go.

W.* E. Norris. Spectie of Strttanisaii.
Loion :1 T. Fishier Unîwin. Toronito:
COPP, Clark Go.

]BewaLre tlie plîse trce's witliercrl brauielî,
]3eware tlîe awfîîl avalaîîelie " !

ýVa tIie peaLsaîst's warnhîîg to the aspiriiîg

j&pnyoîitlî Dangers greater tliesi tîsese
lirk ini the patlîway of tlîe yonîîg uiaui or

Young Womaiî of the pi-esent as tlsey josirîey
11P the rugged sidelîill of Tinte. Bîtn tlîey inlay

8,îl he lîlet andîr ov-eîcoiîie 1)y aL jiilicioiis andls
t'!lelY tuse tif D)r Pi rtze's Goldens Medtlil

-IF3iJOVery, the celebrated culre for cîlîls,
e()t1g118, catarnli, andt coîîsuiîptioî1 Better
th'nf hypophospîîites or c-od liver ohil; iinrival-

ldanblti înapproacîîabîe in ail diseuses itrisiiig
frorn a. scrofiilous tir enfeebied condtition of tIse
Il2tIn. Seni foi a free book. Adrlress
ýor1ti's1)ispeisary~ Medictîl Association,No
6

3 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.No

or Rutptîsre, periianently esîreti or
10PsLY. For treatise, testimonials, amd ui n-

er 0 lis refeî-eîces, address WAorlris i)ispensary
Medlical Assci.ationî, Brîffalo, N.Y.

ORDERED SHOES.
F'n'- Orsiccred Shiea. Bouota foc the lsîitle aBapeciaiîy.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

Waiier Baker & Go. ULitalo,
Tise Largesi Manufacturer@ of

PURE, MICH GRADE

COCOAS andCHOCOLATES
On thi& Continent, have reesved

HIGHE8T A-WARDS
froin the grees

i -,Industrial and Food
cEXPOSITIONS

i \IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
,Caution: Ju ew of taise.
Mfihalcle anýl.d wraîipe on .ur

1. tif it o., placeÏodcrue eo i dancîfueure

lianely, Dlorchester, Mans.
il piaied on cacei package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. ITO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAY'S P1LLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectb', tastels eeaiycaed
purge , regulate, purîfy, cleaîîse, anîd

iteg lîîî. llaciwty's Pilis for the cure

of ail discsirters oif tlt' cStoiiitcli, B<iowels,
Kiulîîeys, Blauh1ei, Nei'vîus I)iseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo>, Costivxeiiess, Piles,

SI0K HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIP'ATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the foltîwilig syiiiptoiis re-

sultinog froiiî tiseitxfs of the' digestix e

organs :Cnsitipaionsî, iiwartl pile's. fui-
liles oîf bl)ofl iii the li'itL, lciijty îîf tdi'

stoinacli, nausea, liiartbUi'ii, <lisoti-'t oif

food, fulîiess <if wveioiit of tie stol'elll,

sour eructlttions, sinkiîîg or tlutte'iîg tof

thie 1leart, cliok'iig or suffocIttiîcc selsa

tinls wlieii iii a lyiîîg posture, diiis
of visioin, (loit', ori )ebs bf<il tHie susdit,
fever andlt dtll painin the lieuti, Ilefici-
eîîcy of perspiraitioni, oelwîes<f t-le
sk'iîî andt eyî's, pain iii the side, Clîest,

mglo i the tlesli.
A few doses oif 11ADWAY'S PILLS

wili free the syst('îii of il the uliove

naniefl ilisordl(i.

Price 25c. a Box, Sold by Druggists,
or sent by mail.

Seni to DR. 11ADWAY &CO.,
Itontreal, for Book oif Advice.

he tr ial of the petitioîî against M r. H-anl V,
of the c intitrio Legislistnre, caine ttc ant abru Pl
terininîation at hýiîïston on Ti'swly, the re-
spondeîît attuîlitting bribers on1 the parIt of his
agents. MNr. Halrty xvas declareil nnseated.
llt not djsquîaliiecl, ani a new electioji w ill
hlie elcI slortiy.

NCORPORATED TO0RONTO HON. G. W. ALLA#
1886 PRES DENT

P.PYI1NC ST. k WiI TAN AVEV

EDWARD FISHER, Musn c, DIltECTOn.

Summer Session, July 2 to Aug. 3.
i;() 1i-XTITili-L ANI) tl[ASS ii-SSfNS.

Dc-igiticI fisr îiu,,îc taro , . in i tiQs
El. N. SHAW, B.A., - - Principal Eloccion School.

Sommetsr Sesii, for Teairto Sic tic rs,
RI-en., an lcyct-ttitci(l is.

Caleisdar andi Special Prosectuts Sent FrOO.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The Boat;rd Itvingi driuiri aril te tinake2 (liii Si-ijuio
equisl cci he lest i oclît, S fi l letglanttiil. IViti5105

fortc- i iyirîîî-îîriug os Lwiiy Pi'rniîal, Misic Knox, %Vho
iii, îtakeî 0)e îclîit Ic i i,'i cîirsiLy ocf Oýft, ,Iisa

igtl.îcsl.
i'Tt litIcril lia-. liiii t e hacvi li sltaf oUilf asosistanto

fil ly, iifl i t ti -cl-t ic i i Lally l'rcc litai ii lier wcoîk
ir. I . li îlîl, Icisct ît tcf Ni,iti Rrtc- ofl îhc' Rcya

(cicuctuicct cc Mcciii.cp.i, s ht otftî ciltii MIiî,ii
Iliicltîeît . E,~ Wyly i t ecr, i>f A ili cul ,cccî

hîlctter, i.liconilof t ii-ii i.tîccct
Tht 'ScItilo t i. i ipu 1ir ccciii cl.y cîîc l ccci icarceier.

.1. E. IYANT, Btrsr,
'2U naiy St., Tocroto,

OUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

- UNN~I 'S
FR I SALIE

CIVES IIEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHING.
SOLO BY AU. CHIEMISTS. WOIIKS COYDON ENOLAND

FdUtTABULES.
REQULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY -THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES arc thse beat Medi-
ciao knovn ýfor indigemtion, B1iIooa.seau,

ii,.,dchcConoation, ]îYapepmia,Chronie
Lia erTrouhîca. hIeIzineas, lias! COnileziOns

Dyacntery, ortenaIve Breots, andi ail di..
orders of tise Stomneh, Liver ansd hIoweia.

R=an Tabules coiiîsn mothlag Imjcrloua te 0*
tise natde-icealaconsitttion. Arepmltcaailt lu
taiesealIe effuclcial, ar ive liimneiate relief.
threougi ferait peggar box ha ordoed

throgh naret drggit, o bymail.
Addrea

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO0.,
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK< CITY.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Ait iîîftllile reiiletly for licol Legs, Bad Breasts, Olti WoilîsA, Sres andc Ulcers. It is faioue

for' Goril andiiu heîîîiisatisîn. For 1)isorders of tlîe Clîest it lias îîo equîal.

-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glandîîlarî S'well1iîgs and aIl Skiîi 1)iseases it lias "10 rival ;anîd for contî-acteti anîd stifi
joinîts il acts like a charîn. Mllnîfactîîrecl oiîly at

TIIOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmfent, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Anîd scilî lsy all medicine Veîîdors throsîglonit the Worid.

N.11.-Adrvit-e grattis, ut tIse ablovîl adtlress, riaily betweeîi the lmotrs of Il aind 4, or îîy letten.
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIr VAULIS
CORiNERt RING ANti JORDiAN $1TREETiI,

TORONTO, -ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $800,000

Vie.PreSiuellîta............... SOIR R,..C IT irFHON. S. C. WOOD .
Mtantager, A. E. IîîUaîat ru.-

The Corporation î.s atlrorier to Art as EXECUTOR,ADMINISTRATOR, TRUS1TES, 01JARDIAN, 0DM_MITTEE, &c. Moticyli itcca4tcl. 'Estrtes itnageil. De-
vosit Safes to relit. Ptr eeîditroieeitiy
Solicitars riiigit, huali ti(sa Co Lite C îij a r e ciol

Pioyed ini the ititîlacîelit dtiirert.

WESTERN ÂDVERTISER.
lO-Page Weekiy -96 Columns

LEADING WEEKLy 0F THE WEST
NONSe BSiTTS, FEW AS OD

LAiUii Pîrzs Lisv, IIAND-

SONS,, PIZEmOUm.

GOOD IN DUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

l'orŽi/tt'eni,/rAdle,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

SUN Founded Â.D.
1710.

Office. FI RE
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
rl'e i ti Vir i tstîi s4 iiiii

1  
attnd ' i ti( 0ks t inluth 1tri ou i ii titi st tll. tii'iarijet e r(ititi iltnd ail liabl-

lies 'sure rIs '7,0(uj,0ll0.

GANAIAN ISîANCII,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIIONTO,10 OINT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager,

Rit fleri c Telii'tîie, 33710.

HIGINBO'lHAM & LYON, - AGENTS.
Tî'leuîiîoa, 488

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Muts. Jlîitî. TR. Tie Sîery or
Bessie Cestroli,"1

ANNA KÂTIISÎINE GREESN. Decter izard.
Paper edition.

JOH N P. MCKENNA,
Beoksetier and Newsdealer,

Phone 1717. TORONTO.

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Houas.

SEPTEMlBER MAGAZINES,

rTIe Atlantic Monrthiy conraina the firsi
instaliînent of a tiîree-part story, hy Charlea
Egbert Cradtlock, entitied "1The Mystery ol
Witeh'Faee Miounain. The second of Dr.
Johin Fiske's historicai papora has for a suis-
jeet Johin Smi in Virginia, in which hie re-
opoîta x'igîtronaly rthe iiaussionî in regard to
tiîis intoroa9ting eitaracer. Bratiford Torroy
contribtites aitotiter Tentnessee sketch, Chick-

aittaliga, whiuh wilili ti f spociai interest in
view of thia aunîer'a nientoraitie gatiîering at
Lookont Monîttain. -l'lie paper in the Angîîst
issue lac James Sehottier, Uîaon Preaidont
Poik'a Diarv, la sîîppliîented in titis issue by
Presideîît Pbik's Adminîistration, by the saine
attor. The utai installinoîts of the twio
strtiîg serials noie rîiiiiing xviii add inrerear to
the isaue. lilisa Carînan contrihorca a strikiug
poein, A rSaiior's Wetiding, anid 'iger-Lilies

ils rte firtr work of Michael Fieid, the popu-
lar Enguasit ivritcr, to apîtear ini an Auîerii-aî
îcrioîiicai.

aitlii Computlsion ln Chilti 'Trainintg ' la the
1b, jî'cr witu the Roc. Chtarles H. I tîrkhîtrst,D., ellscîîsses wiseiy anîd well ini the Ladiies'
MIoine .Joîtrtil. His article is altly stippie-

tetîteel lty Eîiwarîi W. Bokas excellent edi-
tonial on "'Ouîr Scitools aii Our Teaciters."1
"'ie WVoîiaa Whto Paints Cars "las the sr"ik-
ing rirle of a foul page îieioteîi to Madamie
Henrîiette Rotîner, the celebrareti cat paloter;
accorai copies of lier moat celolîrarced pletres
iîeing given. Titi'e Mon Who Wýrite Ouîr
joiniu (lieras " tire reprosentoîl by portraits

andI sketches of -i'le Comnposer of '\îak''l'li Comîîposerî oif 'Robin footi 'i. and"'l'lho('tiit eî of I trintcess Býonnie.'
r''lte aeoiiî iniîîîhr tif tue, Badmtiiîon

M),agazine of Sports atît Ptatitoes courailla a
fne liat of arti'loa. Tlis iîew umagazine ta
appirepriately eîiitcd b)3 MNr. A. E. T1. Wtr-

toit, w lît lias lînî titi co-diijutor of thae 1 )tke
if Bleaufort ini aïperiuîreîîtig the m'idelv
knowit Btdinitîtotn Lîhrary ; antd, as the Louî-
toit 'Iimîes reinirks, thero i la e one xxho lias
ibotter tîcîuaitîtan<e, with lus stîbjeers antî
.sith it pubalîtict. Mýr. Watsonî lias been rthe
eniter Of Pi Rapie's Notes," so long tho chief
ttraetioni of te llîîtrated Siborting andt
)ri'ati- News. T1hîe Baditnî a pubiîi
il I tt inl Loîtdon ani Noew York iay Mesars.

Longtia, <dmeit & Co.

'I'lie coîtipite uîoveinl tlis ltîtîti ber tif
lppiîeîttt Ia " A Case in Etbit'"ly

viRitera Lynîle. 'llie scll is a "bi
owî tut te Soutl antdt the plot tîtrua clîiefiy

ipîu aL foigoîl îieî't. But lov e play:, ita part,

A thiîtîglîtfîîi esa o i i The0  Writiutg of'
fitr,'ly lProf. \\ ootirev 'Wilson, of>irinueto la oineo f tue mntre interostiti î

otaitti'iaîi rtta 'il'lie Cetttr>'. 1le dilacuasea
lic iiltoîs of ibibont, Macaîulay, Carlyle,
nil (reen.

sai-ai Jeatucte ])ttuean lîegtîta a tîeîei-y," fis i-Joun anti a Llady,'' ilu thli
oirrent ltntîler tof the ll MI ail àagauitte.
tîpromîises to ho oue of lier boat. Plhe scelle
lait in JTilia, in gox'erninont cîrelea.
TIhe citief fetttre of a geoit itîtutiter of

arperas is i Artalia- lai atind the Eastern
itîcalnt,'' Iy Dr1 . W. H. Tlttîi 1ton. 'Ihe
'tub l ti iialîie uoilt'ibtîtiei to the
Leratire ou titis ci'or.îrceet qutestioni.

BiauLe eodas coîîclîidiîg itolitical article
is uaoitb la of thte greatoar lutorear. Jr la a
atît of ettiis file perloîlleal wltici la uîniqîte.

riere tire sucerai pipers in tliis mniber which
e borh imnportaint aind tiiniy.

Templeti Bar, aiity tuailitaitîs its position
[leiiist tue lotiitg mnagazineos of the Rmpire.
te piesent nuitiîer la foul of geoti tibgs, ifs
tion ltoing esîtecialv noteworthy

'te 'loroîîto Hunît Clob'a fait race s are to ble
ieid at the Woodhiîîe to.nxorrow anti next
Saturday, tlie 2is-t and '2Stl mast. Aînongst
thîe attractions are tWe open fiat races two
ateepleehiases, and two hulaters' events eau-h
da 'y Tite atrendance wiii no doubt be as
iatge and fashionabie as ever.

W. O. Adamns, L D.S. G. Adanms Sw&fln, DD.S.

1)E N T I5 STS,
95 RING STItIETt E-NaT, TîttONTO

Telephone 2419.

W. E2. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 .A RVIS STREET TORONTO
Rectal Diaeases, Nereona Diaeaaea andi Duceases Or WonGC

5

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of iSeronse, Ecolo Des. BeauxArts, PARIS
Portrait Painttng a SpeciatY.

A cias.3 a tinte iîeiîg tortunio piroila, rail ai sttidio
tftll nartîcîtiara.

ROONt 110, C'Oet ,11', tioN î Lt e' i tiO
TORLONTO.

Tolephene 452»

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

_IF_

YOUR WEDDJNG CAKE
ORnER 18 NItT (lIVEN, IAL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEI3BS,

447 YONGE STREET*

LOWNSBROUGH & C0..
BANKERS AND B3ROKIERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CND

Arneriraît Curreîîry, GuiS, Silver, Stoc-ks,Bti*
&c., Boîîgit titi Solîl.

DRAFTS ON., NEN YORK ANDoCi usti

F il.- KIDI),
CHARTEED ACCOUNTANT.

Rîoîti 14, 9 1-2 Ailiajîle Street, SarI, T oroto.

lîsook, Aîîlitc aitd Italaître heta Preîttrd- AI

A.IF. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and EXchltlge

Broker
N. E. Corner Ring and Yonge Streets, TORONTO*

I C EGrenadierICE ICE COMPANY.

'Phoîte 217.SCT SKET

(t ilc , 339Sit PT S i"E.
PrSti rS cns l t i, I ii g i ýa til] Pl'

Cîîaoîtrraiotarel bou gegl'anti tiye. tiraPertitAsoT s- lsc ha îtiîiîî pr i ont le gt o.

extraft i w la adi litiîial i lis.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. NULLARD).

The Leading UndertaRe9r
Telepiione 679. 347 YONGE ST.

F D!AMON DSthýant naiU
9-aetroubleS wîth ill-healîh. One lioXL nc you of Iheir srorîh j

For sale by JOHN MeRAY, 395 yonge igI., cor.
Gerrard St.
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.
(Clarkson & Cross, Ontario B3ank Chamnbers, Scott Street, Toronto.

Accounants D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Stree t WVest, Hlamilton.
W. -A, Langton, Rooins-; $Cuid Life Bjuilding, 46 King, Street West.
Hlenry Barber & Co., .Ucoulitaîits andiA~ges 18 WVellington. Street Evît.

Curry, Baker & Co., 7 0 Victoria Street.
Architects Darling, S-4proait, & Pearson, Thec Mail I iuildIing.

Belaumnont Jarvis, Traders I,'ank Building, 6j3 Yoiige Stl(5t.

Booksellers and
PubI ishers

Book b inders

Boots and Shoes

Copp, Clark Comnpany JÂînited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.
The Fleming H. lZevel Company, Limiited, 140-142 Yonge :Street.
Metlîodist Book and Publi.shing 1ilouse, 29 Richmiond Street West.
Iiowsell & I[utchison. 7- 1 J'iîîg Streetl'at
Flunter Rose Printing Comopany 1,iiîited.

Tire 13roxn Blrothiers, Liînited, i ookbiîîders and Stationers, 64-68 _King St reet East.

I II. &-, C. Blachiford. Il Bcest gfeneral selectioj B»oots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King, St. E.
The J. 1). IRing Co., Ltd. 12 and 124 WeXllington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quobcl)c.

Brewersosrave Brewing Company, 293 Niagara Street.
Domninion Brewery Conipany iÀînited, t96; Rinig Streýt East.

iHooper & Co., 43 King Street West aud t414 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispecnsi1ng.
Chemists J. Rl. Lee, J)ispen.sing Clîeinist, Cornier Queen and Seaton Streets, and 4071 Kimg Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing Clemist, I15Qucen Street West.

Clothing Oalz Hall. Fine Iieady-to-wear Clothilug. 11,7) to 121 King, Street East.
'Flagrs O f Al Nton. CIîcapest Clothinig Store on Earth. Corner King an(l Markiet Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

IElias Rogrers & Co. I-Iead dOilce, 20O Rýing Street WVest.
Standard Fuel Co. Lti. Wholesale and lietai]. Hlead Otfice, 58 Rýing East.

Johin Catto & Soir, King Street, opposite the Post 01lice.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 7 t, 76, 78 Yongc Street and 103 Quecît Street.

Funture Tire Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
The Camphell Furîjiture Co. ,Jollitiè's 01(1 stand, 585 to -591 Queni West. All linos comnplotý.

(The Toronto General Trusts Co. S,ýec advt. 2îol p)age(À TItIE WEî,,1.

The Homte Saving-s ami Loan Comîpany, Liiniited, 78 Clîurch Street.
Financial iLondon & Canadian Loan & Agency Conîpanvy, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Mana 'ger. 99 and 0:3 Bay st.(Canada Per-manient Loan & Savingsý Conîipany, Toronto Street. J. HeCrbert Msn ~eiet

ýJ. C. Mcee, 5Toronto St. I)l)erentuieslboughit, an(Il 1(l. Laso ota toretrts

Grocers -~Ca]dw el] & Hodgins, Corner John and Qucen 8trects.

Hardware Rice Lewis & Son, Linîiited, 30-34 -King Street East.

Hotels {The Queen's. McGawv &, Wininett, Proprictors. î8-92 Front Street West,
The Arlington, Cou'. Kin- and John Streets. , 2 to $3 per~ day. W. G'. lIavili, ýffiinager.

Insurance INoriAmerican Life Assurance Company. Wni.McCabeF.I.A., Managing I>irector.

IParisian Steani. E. MIN. Motlhd.t, Maniager. 67 Adelaide Street West.
Landie Toronto Steam. 4. P. Shar-pe, 106 YorýkSt. Open f ront &col] ar-attached shii rts donc hy hiand.

Money ta Loan H. H. WVilliamis, 24 King East, Private fuîîds on productive TorontopJr<)perty at 5 per cent.

Musu Pulishrs Anglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (AIow') 2 4 Yonge Street.
Musi Pubishes (Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., I 58 Yonge Street.

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

IRidout & -Mayhee. Mechanical and Electrîcal IE'xperts. Pamiplilet,.sontenssn frec.The (Jerhiard Heintzinan. Wareroonis 69 Lo 75 Shei'hourne Street, auJ I 8S Ymrge street.
A. & S. Nordheimcer. Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. WTareroonis, I58 Yonge Street.
Gou,-rlay, Xinter & Leeingii, 1,S8 Youge Street. Pianos and Organs hired ami Sold.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to loan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Inets \Taluatoî.s, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds 1 }milius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street W est.

Teas

Type Writing

Undertakers

Hereward Spencer & Co., lictail Inilia an(i Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63 t King StreetWet
George Bengough, 45 -;-dIie Street East.

T. W. Kax' & A.\ -N. Craig. Euibalmiing a specialty. 1265 and 529 Qucen Street West.

I - -
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ' Garden Hose,
Assurance Company. Lawn Mowers,4

Head Office, - - Tor'onto, Ont. Lawrn Rollers,
PRESIDIENT L w p i k esIJMI L. Bruî<îE, DÎawQprn les

VICEPRESIDENTS Syringes,
HoC.(. W. AiiA, J. K. Ki:aîit, ]EsQ., QUC. Garden Shears,
'llte C<tmIlEilied Iiiic.giiiii Poiley, as I.sueqi 'D iy Law RakT.iiy thls Colibaily, COliIIIICNe 1utuler ance ItrintJaS -~ V3..xh~

IielaIi~Y eve*Y ,iIilaimageolom oitt dirablîe enflure ____

l on. Ia!Jirnhe 1)011<y. RICE LEWVIS &~ SON,
Write for furihet' particulars and the (Lî mi ted.)

last A nnual Report, showing the unexcel-
led position attained bythe Company, toco.Kn&vitraSets

WM. MCCABE, F .1.A., Toronto.

A!coait,
1iý Direct<or. j

You Anaglypta.
Have IinotiQueo al coverings s

frein England, atprices lower thanTo Live ever before sold iii Canada. Thiere is î-

Tue ieuer artof lio-tme o paper to equal Anaglypta for, li
the t'oins where the Radiators ing Rooni or Hall liados.

stn.THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

Oxfo d " adiaorssWall Papeî's,
rcartistic in designî, aund cati bo Room Mouldings,

orîîamueiited te suit any rooin; Relief Ornament Ceilings,
have large lieating surface, and Parquetry Flooring,never leak, being the en]y JRadia- ' 1

tor that 1aM IlION TO IliON JOINTS, Stained Glass.
no packciig hein- used. See the ~1 L 0
"OXFORD " hefore purclîasing. Memnorial £4111011 &L Son,1

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Windows. 9 tet

I.cvHEADQUARTERS FOR,,_ ACCOUNT BOOKS
CALIGRA PH T YPEYVJRITER C empli te sto k. Ail kî,ds on haid. 8peca piteri

ille L o rder.
EDISoN- MIMEOGRAP STA'rîoNERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIESEDISN MMEOGAPHLEATHER GOODS

WIRTFOUNAIN EAIPurs, s, Wallost CLrd Cases Etc.WITFONAI E BOOKEINDINGGet 1w bst.Uiisti,lasstiý f oi ityle atndi r r mi cesESTERBROOK STEEL PENS SINDER5' ANO PRIAITERS' SUPPLIES
LITIL i n ei IS t h, IIOL,IJî StLOL 11111on Výii tII have (hî niLost ttIIIifflîte 8Sttionery

Ilte i n te I)oLLuî,îo

The Brown Bros., Ltd., Th e Brown Bros., Ltd.,
STATIONElS, BOOKBîîN)ERS, ETC., STATIONERS, BOOiCBINDEIIS, ETC.

64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO.648KigS.EsTRNO

PRINTED BT C. BLACKETTr OBINSON, 5JORDAN ST., TORONTO. j
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